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• 
THE NOR MAL NEWS. -========- � -�== 
- -YOU CA:.X .l!'ISD IT AT--
FRANK SMITH'S EMPORIUM I 
E,e,.ything that a stu<le11t needs in (he, sdHW>lrno,", :rnd 1001 othc1· thing,s 
ihat it jg c,)nvenirnf, to have, iuclu<liug. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, SCRAP BOOKS, PIC flJRE FRAMES, TOILET ARTICLES 
.Jt;\\'KLK\'., J:'.Di£ (;A.NOJF,$. f"OCltR't' 1\Kl';'J::,., J•'lN.1£ STA'l't0=-,'ERY, 
Ancl ti"' etc., etc., that yon ha,1 hettcr c all anJ see. Dnily nnd W(•rkly Pap<:1, <lcli,·crcd 
in any part ol' (he city nt the lnw,•st possihh, price,;. Aud don't forget, rhnt F.RA:.XK 
S)[JT T trHi<�t�; or heal::., all c01npctin� pric<'�, n.ncl y(ln clon:t ha\·t! to banter to get 
liiul there. STLDE;\'"[S nre r:ordi:.tlly in\ ·ical Lo uittke then)&c-lvcs flt honH.' ,,t 
· ihc, R:lfPORJ UM. Au_y book wanted wilJ be forn:shed prnmptly ii' 
not f'nu1ul i11 n1y 1::t0<.:k. 
PR.ANJ:£'.: Slv.I:I'I'EL 
NORlVIAI_; STUlJENTS' 
u5 ,;;, 
� 
),l--
0 ?.: 
� :::; \; 
§ 
-' 0 :,... A cordial invitation is e x - o·
· 
E-< c:: 
,-'.I 0 tended to all the old and new � -� '·,, 
0 t:;:! U) H Students to drop in next door z "Cl w f-3 t'.I 
P. A to the Post Office, when down en. z )l> 
0:1 Y, town, and make themselves 0 I:"' 
::i 
� 
at home. C. W. ROGERS. I-', >-3 
0 iJ:: ':?:: ><l 
H t:d z 0 
0 
:::,;) � 
� !72 x, 
::H:EADQU ARTERS! 
!' 
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CLASS SONG. 
Air-Red, ,vbite and Blue. 
E'ANNIE METZGEH,. 
Another year bas rolled aronncl, 
Our daily tasks are now complete; 
With anxious thouglits we've hailed the day, 
·whose pleasant sunshine now we greet. 
But ere we part the ties that bind 
Our hearts, and bid emotions swell, 
Witli love and gratitude combined, 
We'll sing to all farewfll. 
We'll not forget, througli many years, 
The heartfelt joys we hcrP. luwe known, 
How clear as classmates true and kind, 
In hours of pleasant toil we've grnwn. 
Though other fields awdt us now, 
And storms arise for us to quell, 
Yet in our hearts we'll often say, 
To '86, a fond farewell. 
REFH.AIK. 
Fare,n�ll to 1he cbss '86, 
Farewe11 to the cLt�s '86, 
::\lay victories won never vanish, 
Farewell to tlle class '86. 
CLASS POEM. 
C. W. J\UCKE 'S. 
At tlle first light of dawn, when the beetle had flown 
To its cloister, mid ruins wtth i,y o'er grown; 
When the whippoorwill's note, in the gray light of 
morn, 
Cea!'secl to float o'er the mead and the tall rustling corn; 
I aw0ke from my sleep, from my cot I arose, 
Walked forth in the breeze, that at twilight oft blows. 
1.'he pure breath of morn, as it cn=•pt o'er the bill, 
Breathed forth its sweet incense o'er vale and o'er rill. 
The streaking of cla,,·n, a;; th night "·all{ed away, 
'With its mantle of black turning slowly to gray, 
Por'.end a brigllt sunri e, only dlmmed by a mist 
That arises at night when the land breezes whist. 
On thi fair golden morri. my tho'ts far did soar 
To the regions of fancy where they'd been oft before; 
And soon I was lost in a reverie deep, 
And I'll tell what I saw in my fanciful sleep. 
I sn,w a great bill guard the bright gatt•s of clay, 
Standing forth in the mist that Juul not cleared awny. 
Jn looking, my mind, with its fanciful eye, 
Saw forms thro the mist it could not weil de cry. 
Soon the rays of the sun o'er the hill showed their eyes, 
And the clouds that o'erhung, slowly, now, seemed to 
rise. 
Upon looking again, I could now plainly see 
Those forms, that at first had appeared dim to me. 
As the mist cleared away from the hill's silver brow, 
The name of the hill, that I'd not seen till now, 
Fell full on my sight, and my fanciful eye, 
Saw the great hill of Science, maje tic and high. 
Those forms I now saw, seemed r.ever to stop, 
They ·were toiling to reach the bright goal at the top. 
There were some who had reached the mnch desired 
prize, 
TJ1ere were others below, hoping ever to rise. 
I clre\\· ncarf-r the scene, and inq nired of one there, 
If ascending tbe hill was fraught ,vith much care, 
And how long it required to ascend to the brow, 
If one journeyed as fast as his strength ,rnuld allow. 
I recaived in reply, "That for four years, or more, 
"Some struggle 'gainst mishaps, some fall o'er and o'er; 
"Some journey three years, and others but two, 
"Ere they reach the rich prize, ever plain to their view." 
Though the hill is. quite high, why takes it o long? 
Ah! now I can see, there are rocks large and strong; 
And cliff to ascend that are rugged and steep, 
And yawning abysses that are both wide and deep. 
But tell me, I pray, what means you employ 
To surmount these great rocks and yourselves not 
destroy. 
"Sit clown for a moment in this shady dell, 
"And what means we employ I will very soon tell. 
"To ascend that great rock, with it bold, rngged side, 
"Many tlling must be- knewn and then by us tried, 
"The wedge and the leYer, the pulley and screw, 
"And many machines we have to use, too, 
"To aid in our travels and to smoothen the way, 
'' So ·we study tho Science of Physics-they say. 
"And beeause there are man? whom mi:ohaps befall, 
"We study Hygiene to care for them all. 
"The structure and kind of the rock we must know, 
"So we study Geolegy, ten weeks or so. 
"Sometime a by-path we desire to survey, 
'' To see if 'twill iielp us to shorten our way; 
"Sometimes the broad cha ms we ,Yish to bridge o'er 
"To escape the dark stream, with its low sullen ro::tJ\ 
"We then study Trig., as the boys call it here, 
"Bnt this we don't neecl nntil the last ye::i.r. 
THE YPSILANTIAN PRINTING HOUEE. 
� - ---------------------------- -- - --- -
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:,Tlu:u up ucat• the tnp, it. lnrge town �·011 c.1u s,:,e, 
"Which to P<l"-� on •>Ur way •. 1 th ink you'll 11�r<.:e 
"TJ,\ lhe h1o·do;;.t of :ill, for to 1>u.;;.,  I h iJ'. 10· .... •u by 
'' {tis L�u)'.!;ua�e :1111! lt
i.::lory ''°e 111uJo\l, Jc:1ru ·-Citle'::'l?.ttry. 
·• Su Lauguoge w1� :;I udy SOLne four y�·�u::. or JUi>t'C, 
'' Aud of .His�ory we� always. lay in a ,gu-0<1 Stf.>rc. 
"Thea our tn<)r:�li,. u1ust l>c ,·,..c good a:; flh1 fo1.1Uli, 
"�o the lo�ic c>f 1nuri1 3 "'C learn tlu� yti1r 1·ouurl. 
i;S<>1uc• :;ln·<:ts of the town utc not thl::' 111oi-t Int<·, 
11So \\'� lo:�rn abool lin��- itlld nbont :1 nglt>1',,,. lOO. 
·: Our Geo.�l·nphy' no ;; ,,·<;'ve a good •:h:tn<·e to use, 
CLASS HISTORY. 
r.. A. llt .. \Kl(Nl.1�&. 
Ct�,ssM,\TF.s. -\Ve have met ;• , :ithin these ,valls 
for the last tirnc, in 1he capacity of :;tudents of 
che >J'orn1al School. Soo" ,ve are to part, never 
to 1neet again possibly, and at such a time it is 
n1ost appropri ate 10 take a brief vie,-.· of our pai,;t 
doinb'S an.tl pfc;;cnt conditions. 
Of all the profL'ssions our::. is the n1ost useful, 
the n,o::.t enlightening, and the grand est of then, 
•· L<•l'>t in trft\'Clllug h1:ro� otn ·  pi\thw�y wtt l0Si1�. 1 II 1.1 .. <l · <l- . I 1 l . · "Bnt., nn· fri¢ndt lie nuw M°lid, i1 Yun nlul'>I ,  :,.1:0 br thi$ 
a . \t.: 1en e r  nnn :> arc J> :ace< unc et our in-
" t.imc, 
· 
struction, and we are left to mark out the iuture of 
•irt i,i{ hy \'/Ork. and by study this gr(>:\t hi11 wH climb. their Hv<.:;-;. 'l'he destiny of the indi\•idu:11, the 
"\{'°ltttu we�o -0 , ·.f!n:orul' all tlui.t iJ;. pl:u·.P.d in our "·.1y1 I 
happiness of the farnily circle: and the grar\d· 
"''itl: reach the hdght goal, ancl th�:! f'l\l.::.,) fr,r a <.l ity.·� l)e5-$. and future prosperitJ of our govcrnrnenl. 
I rcs�s. i n no sn1all degree, i11 0111' hands. 
8111., I �,dd> 1ny <1\�{tr _sh-. \Yill you i•h
t:ts.e infonn n,c Oc<.:upying as we <lo this co1nn1anciing center \VJJu arc th()J,\(� sLUuchogthen'· al, the LOP> '''h()nl \ \ "e i=iE>e. of all the )rofessionsJ it is but right that the<:lass Jlo s:lid1 "Thos� upon "·hon1 your eyes now yon fL<t, . J . • 
• 
• 
"\Ve: c�H se�,i�)rS. kiod frie ,Hl, •>f Cll\!,S E
i
�ht\'-Six.'' of ·86 should ha\•e a h1stOl'Yi placed by the side 
i\Hd furt.her he s.�id, ·i'f! u�:,: h1tVl: toiled long �nli n•ell1 ol' the histories of forrner classes, that the \ 'orld 
"'!'heir joys :\ud their i-ur row:; th<.:f only Ci\1\ ti:.-�l. may know of ils existcn<.:C and htilliancy, and 
,, But their h<,pC'S f<)l' thE> fu1t1r<: o'erbal,tncc their \v•ws, that ,ve 1nay; in future years, look hack with 
i: And thu:; to life'l':l bat ,tlu tho btav� Se1\ior g,,.,,i-." pride on the cl:.1$� of 186: and tho:;c who lbllow 
, Jost then thu M:cuc ch: 1niud, nod ruy 1aucift1l 1n ind 
1.>ocred far iu th!) future, : tnd \\'hat did it fiu,l f 
lt foun<l hut. a re,v of th<lije f:,ccs so dear 
It had seen in Lho glow of 1h:ll Ou)ru bri;;hc nud <:lo:1r. 
'l'h<:n 1ny F�111ey inquir�il. l\_h: ·w1te1·.e fir<: those .1-"JUO 
,vho i-t.cH)d ou the hill at. that bei\t1tiful daw)l '! 
$1)nn :, Vl)ico, tluo tha }('.}:\'7es1 spoke in a<.·<;P.nt:.� ol' lr;v", 
"Tluly hO.\'e .111 p:1s...;�:d a,vny to the r�gi•!
ni- :1ho,·e �" 
Once :te,"':lin, tlto tbey
>ve p:i�S(;d to the rcg:iou& lll> there, 
1 wonl11;1red 1:to,v IJ\�lOj' \\ (!I'� winched by hii care. 
'J'hen a voit:o, the s..11ne ono tJ1nt lJr.d spok<:o ill Jore, 
Said> �·TIH\'t'  nil S:.\fe-ly dwell iu Uis lUt\l JSious t\bOYC." 
Ere thi�, 1uy do�u· ch1�Jo\n1.:1tes, you surcl.� htn·u �ccn 
The tren\l of U))' f'an(�Y itnd \�hnt it docs mc.ttu. 
Hut tJ,o lo�son th:1t res,� c1nb:1tnied in tJt�c lines 
Is a le.l!Son of wi.�dom if your he�1r1 it eni-hriue;i.. 
us ,nay ,vonder at the reputation it has \:Stabli:;h· 
cd, and ,·iew with udmiratioo, the glory it ha, 
now. 
\�re have been :;o lir1nl}' hound togechcr by 
the four years of tnutual i1Heres� and corn1non 
cxpcrien.(:e chat the office oi your liistorian, io 
glancing hAck over chose years which arc n1)w 
receding in.co che din1 an<l misty past, is almost 
a sad one. 
Pre,·ious to its co1niog togeLher in 1 he golden 
aulunnl of '82, the history of our class began 
,vith the usheri 11g into the \l'orltl of:\. J. Paton 
in 185r, and we <:ontinue<l to 1nake our appear­
ances at irrcguhu · haervals, till 1he spring of 
r869, when all ,\'as O\'er :H)d the arch angel blC\\' 
the trumpet and bore lhe glad Liding:; or th<.: 
'l'ho you>vP. doJlc nobly hera, tho � O\l'\'tt dona f<)ur
] 
birth of :\liss Hilda Lodetnan to the ltc.:a\·cnlv 
work well, 
· 
court$ :.1hove. "It is the.: brightest class that eve' r 
V\>'hat, thn !ulure ,vill bring you tbtre's no oue et u 1cl . entered the �or11)al" just as all other classes 
J',nhf<r Time. in hii-progress will uot C\"Ad<; you) have Lceu since cla!;s his1orians ha,;e li\'ed an,I 
And soou you will kuo,v if you've lh·cd f:.1lse or tr\1e. 
.Aud uO"', my ,le�\r clASSllHlJCJS, a.s we'll 1neet here no  
11U)r8, 
l (l'USt "'C i-h:111 n)eOt on that b<• autiful .:.hoi�. 
1 trust that 1uy Ft�ucy. as i.hown luf a 111Jo,·t:, 
\ViH be 1·eali'l ..... d full hi. tbe crn1rli- of lliw lOvl�. 
A girl i:1 i-waet, bolh oh! how l1itlA�r, 
'l 'h:lt '<:11\U� girl j-:;: ,\'hen hPl' •:l11th1-1,:, df111't ft  ILCr, 
"'ritteu; but what r:are ,ve '."·hac others 1nay have 
said or doni;::. \Vt know: the Faculty know, and 
the school dir<.:r.lors of�fichigan .... ·ill soon know, 
that the class of '86, for <leter1)1io;l iOh of pur­
pose, tnoral strength, scholarly attainment, and 
fcnntle heauty, stands \\'ithout a rival on the 
civilized sphere. t.tany of us have :;trugp.led 
a1)rl ,vrestled ,vith Prol. Jtcllows' advanc<.·d se ri<.:-; 
T H E  N OR M A L  N E W S .  · 3  
I I in mathematics., some have tried hard to see the Thus far everything had run smoothly ;  we beauty in  Sturms method and the binomial form- were gliding along briskly with the fair wind of ula, while others have been wrapped in the elo- fortune. Our course was lighted by the beam­quence of Cresar and Cicero. ing countenance of the Faculty. We fancied we The first two years of our college l ife were un- sa,v in  their smiling faces, hearty ·approval of eventful and your h istorian will let them rest in  our work and actions, but the most uneventful sweet oblivion. l ives must have some moments of trials and con-Early in  the second term of our Junior year, flicts .  We thought our time had come, for we met in  room 2 and organized, selecting a "someone" said that "someone" saw "someone" corps of officers that in  many respects would be in  the office, and that "someone" saw "someone" hard to surpass. With Oscar I .  Woodley as looking at a piece of paper on which was writ­president, Miss Nora Clark as vice president, ten the names of those who were instrumental in and Miss as secretary, we had extending the spring vacation one day, and officers who were abundantly able to  carry u s  "someone" guessed that the diplomas of these with ease and certainty through the vicissitudes perso.ns were to be retained by the Faculty. But  and dangers that were likely to befall our class, depart from me ye idle rumors for "someone" and to anchor us  with safety in the harbor of our was m istaken as those persons were only ad­Senior year. monished by the principal, and all again was The Junior year may be termed a preparatory qu iet and tranquility. When we leave our quiet year-one of those periods of  t ime within which student �ays, as we are soon to do, to enter up­the student becomes prepared for a final at- on the responsibilities of professional l ife, we tempt to gain the mastery. Perhaps our j unior can look back with pleasure on our four . years year has not been wholly tri umphant ;  but by the of harmonious college days. experi ence i t  afforded us, we were better fitted to grapple with the subjects that were laid be­fore us in our senior year. Of th e 1 2 3 members of our j unior class only 85 heard the chines of the college bells in September, a nd returned to enjoy the pleasures of the senior year. 
STATISTICS.  
Florida, Kansas and Iowa are each represent­ed by one of thei r " fair daughters. New York and Ohio are enti tled to two each , while . the rest of us  are glad to claim M ichigan as our 
h own. The istory of the first term of our senior year, l ike the history of the middle ages, was unevent- Our average weight is I 35 pounds, which fol. We plodded diligently upward toward the added to i tself 84 times gives our combined summit  of professional educators. weight of five and a half tons. Our Jumbo At the first meeting i n  the second term, Mr� weighs  1 86 pounds, while one of our l ittle ones Gee was elected president, Miss ·weyers vice is bothei:ed with only 90 pounds; in fact some president, and Miss St. Clair secretary. With of our ladies are such l ittle wee ones, t-hat hav­these the class had a selecti on of officers that ing no Troy balances they were not accurately has, with few exceptions, carried them through weighed. the wrangles of class strife safe to the harbor of Our aggregate height is 495 feet, making an graduation day . In  looking back over the past average of 5 feet and 6 inches. Mr. Chalmers is four years, we are struck with the number of im- th� Goliah of the class, towering up to the awfu l  provements that have crept in  as silently as the height  of 72  inches. The shortest member of four years have out ,  and each member of the the class i s  of course Miss John, who i s  blessed class of '8 ..6 will leave here to-IT1orrow with a with an altitude of only 59  inches. l oving pride in  his Alma Mater. With considerable exertion our largest foot And now our social enjoyments, the reception can be inserted in a 1 0.Yz boot, while the other tendered us by Professor and Mrs. Putnam, i s  ex�reme i s  a n umber two. the first in  importance, and will long be remem- I t  has been the wonder of all why i t  was that bered as an  exceedingly pleasant time.  The re- the class of '86 could do away with the prece­ception we gave the Faculty was a success, , dents established by former classes, and deliber­and each left with th.e feeling that i t  was good to I ate on intricate questions with so l ittle quarrel­have been there. i ng, but the fact is we have enjoyed the company 
4 -=-===- -==T= - =H E N O R M  AL r� -T=E-'- W-'- �s
=;
. ==c===== 
,-md <-onnscl of two <lashing 1n,�i<l�, on<.: 33 yea,·s, I the gentle bret:-1.e)) •of that deligh1ful clime wit\ 
5 1nooth!) an<l 16 c.hl}'S old, the other foHowil)g reani1n:1te her ,\·ith the v
igor so ncccstiary l') the 
closely ,vith 3 1  years1 6 1non1hs and 3 d:l)'!.. The succcs::; of:-\. leacher. 
corfl bine<l age of the c1as;; is 2,351 ycar:5, or an 
averag<.: of z;; years Hnd R n1onth:; . 
1'hirty-four of us fir;;t ,saw 1hl� beautiful wo1·lcl 
through hlue L')'Ci:i, :'lnd sixteen $ten, <letcrmined 
upon hr<H\ n orbs. One of the dtar li ule crc�t-
11res says "he. has pretty eyes, and ,,·c b1.-<:teve her  
fron) the n unlbi�r of boys she controls. 
l t  is in,q.>iriug to note the cxalti:d :1.i,ris of our 
cla�s: One young lady's chief aiin i� to fit her· 
self to act as ,natron of some in:;ane asyh11n; on<.: 
desires to become a hhll)lp speaker, and one is 
anxious to go as a missionary to some hl·atlien 
land. \Ve would advise hl·r lo go, as it ,vill be 
perpetual a l)�iv "  ,�'here,·er she n1av be .  One 
Politically , •..-t· are 1uixc<l, 50 ht":longing to the young n1an ,,·is}u: :; to hecon1e a retail d�aler in 
"(;rand ()!cl Party,'' 1 9  to th� ''.�re:lt Uo\Yashe<l pins ;111d LOOlhpicks, another would be an orator, 
l)C:nl()l"l'acy," 1 5  to the J>r,)lnh111on1;;.t:;, J l? 1,.
l
le I and a thir<l aspire$ to !he high position of a 
Inde�>L'nd�nc�, . 
and • t
.
o fhc.��
-
u�n
:
111nps .
. 
\,\- ood· I street 1�:lr hoss. ()ne young lady is fearful that 
let pins l�,s ta1th t� high tantt1 .tvl
i
cl<�ns ,s  stru�k I �he n1ay l>c c;\Uerl 1.o the prcsid t:ntial <'hai r .  one 
,��nh the Hl�� of a , ·.-otnan fo1: 
Prl'Stdcnl, while ,vishes to l>ecoJnC: engnge<l to a charndng ol<l 
Chaliners c 1n1 _gi; 
to th� s!>arthng ,ra�cr and de- I i:,rni.er \'\' ich thirteen :;cnaH children, ,vhile the 
clare� 1hat In:- par1y ,•1111 succe,c;<l in the n,ext Prophl'te:>ti i:; dying to paint the' lli:,torian's 
election. porlraic. 
Our relibrioui opinion,; are of every po:;:>ible 
character. Nearly all arc 1nc1ubers of so1ne 
cburch; 20 ;..·re:1hotli:;ls, 1 8  Baptist.ti, z t  Presby· 
Lerian:$. , Catholic, 9 <:onStrega.lionaHst:., 5 Epis­
copalians. 6 ]nllde\s, I :\lhei:-.t, T go-aSw)'OU� 
please'\ l HeathCrl C:hinc:;c, �-lnd the: re:.l ar� 
badly $-Cattcred.. 
()ur la<lics are hlessc<l with the greatctit \'art c..:ty 
Qf hair, c:onslstio,g of all the r�1lors of che rain­
bO,\', inclocliog the 01ost fashionable ,�olors of 
.to·d:l)', such as crushe<l stra,vbcrry, n1oun1..aio 
gray1 etc:,, ,-vhile w·e judge !hat the hair of a few 
ol' our ladies rcs<.:nibles the color of a ,nh.:ture of 
pure �an<l and :.ix cel\t su gar. 
\Vs arc sorry to �tat<.: that 011r ftiend ),[r .  
Jessup is not ver y well of late, as h<.: hati had a 
i;eriou; attack of pat vital ion of the ,:Hart.'' 
\V<.: all ha,•e reached the w::i.Ler'::. edge. and atn­
bition urges us to launch our b;1rk upo1 ) the 
great se:, ol' life, Lhere to strive, with those who 
have gone before u:,., for the up·buil<ling and 
el\obli1\g oi hun1anity. 
(n l h�tl r)e\,' -sphcrt:, hO\\' cHff<"r�nt our experi­
ences ,vi)) be !  Rue ,vhercvcr we are C.-llled to 
labor, let u:-. rem1..•n\ber our <louhleresponsibility, 
for white upho
l
ding our 0\ '0 il\dh·irl u.al' charac· 
ter, \-V(! arc al':!0 $11Staining lhc f;J;)T J'C(J\ltation Of 
the Nonna! School. l .e:iving behintl us n o  
cau5c fl,r regret, with her blessing:, and \ 'Cit· 
wishes, we i;lh111ld go J:.,rd• de1.er1 ni11e<1 Lhat no 
action of our'i should tarnish her f:.une or dirn 
her hright luster. 
· l.ikc children, "'e are :H11use<l by lnany thing:; 
and in 1oany \\'.\)':,. ()u1: fr-lvorice arnuSe1ne1-.t is 
co•1rtini. · A few of our young 11)¢11 love to coin 
1nuue •.vith (hurnan) 11ature. One young l:ady 
says her chief a1)111,;cn;enl is t.1lking, :1ru l we he· 
lieve her .  Thirtt:en of the l).-1yi:. lo\le tending No part of our history; J ctare affirn11 ,viii 
babies. Sleeping ha!-i its sha:lC of devotees. Two pictur� it$elf to our n1jnd$ in the to-n,orl'O\.,� of 
you"g 1a<lics arc nu1st happy when flirting, but I 
'i
.
fe with rnore clearnl':iS, pl_
c��'311re, :)od s;1tisfac­
one :;icicls, ,:iL has it:; dangers.11 ttOI\, than that of the past tour ycar:;. ·ro <.::1t:h 
'.l'hree of our memUers are n\arril'd , and ne::trly of ll!-i there con,:ts at Lhis 1no1ncnc a feeling, ,nore 
all have been afflicted \Vith the passion love. l e  or less, of sl·lf-sati!-ifaccion and self-approval. 
bas been n.: ciprocatcd for :.even, while the great But let us not atLrib11 1e our
 success "-'holly to 
'n1a)orlty arc be,vaiHng their sad conditio". C..)ne our individual efforts, Out reole1nher kindly and 
young man says he is in love and is an;,;ious to gratefully those \ •ho have bL'Cn 0\1 r il\Structor�; 
unitt: in the holy bonds of n-'latrimony, bu t i; ,vh<, ,vith ,vjllil\g hearts an<l h<.:lping hands have 
I)ebar·ed frotn so doing because he is not Ur,1y-
I 
gui<led us fr�1n chil<\�ood to nlanhood, fron1 ;'I 
zcn faced enough to ask her. Jo,v ::i.nd selhsh to a high and benevole�t µ)an<.: 
�,[iss "fhompson has of lace heen enjoying the of thinking ;uld acting. !\lay lheir precepts and 
gentle zephyrs frorn a Hill ,vHh Lhe hope that I nobility of ch�,rat.ler long shine forth fro111 �ho..:e 
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who have enj oyed the high privilege under the ir  influence. 
I of being t inized, reveals the fact that transition to the 
Classmates, we came together under many and varied circumstances; we have l ived and studied . together for the same high purpose, and now we must clasp each other by the hand for the last t ime,  and say farewell. We must bid adieu to our school days. A new scene of activity awaits us. Behind us  are our experiences; with us  re­main recollections of famil iar faces, and of friendships formed during the last four years ; before u s  extends the pathway of life, as yet un­marl,<ed by the footprints of eager feet. May i t  lead through a pure and noble l ife whi ch shall end in the sweet consciousness of duty done. 
G ROWTH.  
CLA!'IS ES�A Y B Y  C ,  ItRfF. K l ! F�LT,. 
highest plane is  yet far distant. No plan of go·r ­ernment, no religious creed, no educational sys­tem, no social rule, is yet so comprehensive and complete that its perfecti.on i s  upquestioned. No civilization i s  so broad. and humane, that i t  embraces all desirable features, provides for the fullest growth of the individual members of  society, and affords a happy solution of a l l  con­flicting interests. Contrasting the earlier l ife of the race,  i ts primitive simplic i ty with the exist ­ing stage of progress, we find a large bas is  for encouragement and hope. Comparing the pres­ent condition of industrial, social, and intellect ­ual  l ife, with that possible, i f  our highest concep ­tions of national and individual growth are real-ized, we have before us a field for action, which demands the most constant and careful effort. 
We dream of the harmonious relations of cap-He who translates the mu te language of the i tal and labor, but daybreak finds u s  face to face heavens into intelligible thought, confers upon with the i r  antagonistic positions. Charges of men of less power the privi lege of sharjng a oppression and tyranny on the one hand, are knowledge of worlds before unknown.  He who confronted by statements of inefficiency and reads the story of the rocks, brings to h is less recklessness on the other. The hostile feelings favored com panions a m arvelous account of the and plans so widely entertained and exhibi ted agencies which through unnumbered years have bear convincing testimony of existing error and wrought changes in the earth 's  confor_mation. wrong. Just where the difficulty lies, and what He who becomes conversant with plant life, in the remedy is ,  i s  one of the most absorbing topics i ts luxur i ant tropical growth, or i ts microscopic  of the day. I t  i s  possible that the non-uniform conditions, may relate to all l i steners a more character of our civilization, has a bearing upori wonderful narrative than the most fancifu l  fairy thi s  question. \Ve have primi tive men now, lore of antiquity. There i s  room in any of these with ideas l ittle developed and mental activity or  kindred topics for  unl imited work, and abund- almost wanting. We have men representing the ant reward awai ting the worker. The trained "Middle Ages," so far as s impl ic i ty of thought m ind, the uplifted thought, and the broadened and crude theories may be taken as a criterion. conception. are ever a ful l  and fitting compensa- We have men of keenest thought, whose ac­tion. quaintance with past and p resent t ime enables But with all the fascination of these various them to stand with fair presumptive knowledge l ines of work, . there remains a task whose great- of the future, and wiselp plan the order of their er  interest invites our  service . Witll an instinct- l ives. The antagonism and friction of business ive desire we ask for  the story of humanity, and life, i s  largely due to the different lights in  which consider with deeper earnestness the questions these various clas�es of men view their mutual more immediately concerning us  as individuals .  i nterests. Deliberate purpose to accomplish in-Looking backward, we behold the race in  i ts j ustice i s  much mo.re rare than narrow and con­p rimitive condition, the animal l ife largely pre- sequently selfish plans and action .  dominant, the mental activities almost sleeping, Directly bearing upon thi s  labor problem, i s  the moral forces l i ttle developed. Then, by in- another of great interest and magnitude-the herent power, by the educating influence of so - question of i lliteracy. We dwell upon the l imit­c ial intercourse, by the c ru el experience of war less capabil i t ies of the human intellect, yet with ­and  _conquest, the human family makes advance- 1 i n  the borders o f  ou r  own fair land, find  d�nse ment. But the most advanced type of national I ignorance .  S tatistics tell u s  that of the "fifty o r  social l ife yet p resented, when carefu l ly scru - � m i l l ion people of the Uni ted ·states, i n  1 880, five· 
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n1illions coul<.1 ool read. Of the ten 1niHion I ac<.:ornp:ni,nent of that lif'e. :\s a plant sends 
voters, one )n five could not write hi� na,ne.11 ils delicate root-fidres far out into the soil, and 
Jf "'e -s:.eek for c;onsolation in the trust 1hat th<.: eagerly sei,.es an<l appropriale� food, therehy 
rising gene1 ·ation sh�'l.ll be so ,veil taught, th:;11. il· sustaining an<l increa:.ing its life, so in the in­
literacy shall vanish, ,vc nn1st first a1:;1ke untrue du:;trial, inental and 1noral worlci, 1oan 1nu5t send 
Lhe present f:;1cl, that �'fiv,;-twclf!hs of the chil- forth his energies into the fie
ld� ,vhcre fitting 
dren and youth i; uf school age are gro,ving op in 1naterials for growth are found, and make acl­
absolute ignoran<:L' of tht! English A\phal><.:t.'' va ncernenc by n1cans of' personal effort . 
Tt is unneccs:,<1.ry to cite n1ore in�tancc'j bearing .:\.gain, ,vc are learning to have a 1arl{cr charity 
,ritn<..:.:SS LO the ne<.·d or �reater atl,·an<:en1ent a1Jd for hunH1nity; to look not ,•1ith corHen1pt but 
developnlCnt, not a-lone o( a f:l\'Ore<l t'c•.·1, hnt of kin<l!y synlpa!h)' upon pri1ni1i\'C undeveloped 
the rnultitu<lc, lhe n1ass of cou1n1on people, ir ml'n ; Lo realize that. <:irc,1nls.tancc:, or1 en fetter 
our civilization ii 1.0 1nerit the praise so frequci-,t- and rc:;1ri<:I. the native po,vers of pcr:;0115'., "'lto, 
ly besto,ved upon it, and fulfill 1he prophetic under dill'crent con<lition$., nlight be the posse:.s 
clr<..:a111s of ics po�sible iuture. 'flit several prob- ors of great. honor and influence. I t  i:; one thing 
le1ns of h::innony of confli<:ting inter<.':$t:;, of l'�· to s111rly a co111p1eted life, and heho!tl its bi:auli4 
,uoval of illiter;.'l<:y, of uniforrnity of advanc<:- ful sy1n1netry1 iLs har,nonious ou1li11eb-, and :in .. 
n, ·ut, tinrl relat<.·d topics, are aH cornprisec1 in other and vastly different thing, to \vork Ot1 t tha1 
nc question of the proper training, dcvclov- life; fighting again:;t assailing powers, ,vaiting � 
it and growth of the individll.tl rnan. \Vben arid hoping a fa·,•orablc i:;�ue, yet "·hol1g ignor· 
a f\lH :;o}ution of this is found and r(;i'tclt:rerl at)! \vhcthcr the final oulc.o,ne shall be success or 
practicable, then \,·iH tl�e r1ependent probk.:r)l:; failure. Not con<len1natlon or ccnsul'e arc to Ut 
also he solved. given when. the pitiable \ 'reeks or H(e are met, 
lle,11i1.ing this fact, large inquiry and researc..h bul an earnest helpful reaching out of a:;:;i:;tt1 nce. 
are constantly n1ade. \.'urious 111casure� are .n.d· Lastly, "'e arc <:0111ing into pOS$ession of a 
voc�11.ed. 1'hcories and suggestiou:; areo11e\1 e:ry larger h1.ith in hutnanity, its nobility. its ,1p\\·:.1rd 
hand. \Vhat h,,:; hee11, ,vhat is t<.' be, the out- tenclencic�; a belief that lhe natural inclination 
co,nc of che large inquiry and effort thus 1n:uJe? oi the race is not to·Nard e!\'il or :,cll i:;hness. 
First of al11 a n :alizal ion that no set of rul<:s Frorn the slo,,·, ofcen painful pror.ess of growth, 
ca11 be fonuulated1 ,vhich :;hall en1hrace all pos· so <:viden1 in the past and ch<iracleristic of lhe 
sibl<: l":011tiitions of hun,an life. !�ver y life li::is present, n1t1 SL come a u\ore perfect life. Thus 
its peculiar environ,nenc, and hercLlitary tenden4 shl'lll ,ve gail\ <:learer cunceptions or the truth, 
cies, and everr person acts l1trgely in conformi- and the truth :;h::ill n1:.\ke u:; free; shall loo:;cn 
1y to the conditions thus irnposerl upon hinl. the fetters of error and wrong, un('Jasp the b:1nds 
l..'.fe has n<..:cd of help in solvio[.t 1he: questions of super:;lilion \rhich so long ha\'e hel<l capti,·<..: 
cvt'r presented. 1 1e has need of "·idc acqna int- the noblest vower:; of 111cn, sh;-i11 direct our in.di· 
ance \,·ith the past and pre-sen1, condition of th.: vidual and nationa\ grovrth in ac<:orclancc with 
world. if he is ever to attain to the r111lesl and the divinity which h�ls an :�hiding pl;\CC in every 
be�t exercise of his inherL·nt power5'.. 
_ 
• 
J 
hu1nan soul, a�d g
ive the final_a:;cC1\ilency to the 
Second, \Ye are gaining a 1nore ju�t estin1ate hetter, the ltoher eletnen1.:, of hfe. 
of the val ue of s<.:lf-activity, oi :.e1f-he1J). I t  i:; 
-·- - -
unwise and productive oC grea1 harm, to believe JUNIOR er ,.'\S:::i IIISTORY. 
,\ U, l: U •l,)l'l'.il$. 
or h: ach chat any c;
)
a$$ or people in the poss<.:i­
sion oi ordinary health anci reason, arc right· 
fully dependent upon 1.he generosity of others, Every indh1i<lu:.ll, every cl:l.ss of i11<li\'iduals, 
and relieved from the necessity of personal effort. and "'e xoight altno,;t say every object i11  the 
�o perf'ec.tio11 of phys
i
c;ll powers, no desirable universe has a history. 0Hr c1ass, rtcog11izing 
gro\Yth of ,nental or moral <orCe$C:ll'l result fl'o1n this fa<:t1 dirccte<l 111e to Sln<ly ,veil yot1r c1eeds, 
i11action. The private histor}; of cvi;ry inciividual ,vhclher good or otherwise, and report th<.: re5'.nlt 
,vhose life bas been son1ething of a per:;onation ) of my in\'estigatiOt'S this cvcn i1\g. 
of the ideal lit"e, re�'eals the fact that uncea·sing j 'fhe history of thi:$ class begins 29 yea1 ·s, 7 
·e1rort, conti n11 al exertion has bc<..:n the ronstant n1ont.hs and 3 rlar� ago, whl'!ll the ligh t <>f F.ng· 
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land fi rst shone in  upon the face of our Methus- heavens 5 feet. _ We have seven in  our class who elah . From that t ime additions have been made are 6 feet or over. to our number in Arkansas, Canada, Illinois, The aggregate weight of the class i s  7 0, tons. New York, Ohio and Iowa, until r6 years and 7 The average weight of the ladies is 1 2 2  Ths. and days ago, when here in Ypsilanti our baby girl ro ounces, of the gentlemen r 6o Ths. ; general was bqrn. average 141 Ths. and 5 ounces. Our two most Considering the class as an organization, we corpulent gentlemen weigh 208 Ths. The srnall­only date back to March 2 7 , '86, when we met in est gentleman in the class weighs r o8 Ths . ;  our room No.  2 and elected officers. I t  has been said midget weighs 8? tbs. referring to this meeting, that we had a war dance We are 2 , 2 7 0 years old. As we number 105 ,  and  from the tumult issued our officers. We can the average age i s  2 r  years, 7 months and 1 4  hardly agree with this statement, fo r  w e  were days. The average age of the ladies i s  2 0  years, there, and did not see any j uniors engaging in ·s months and r day ;  of the gentlemen 22 y�ars, the dance of war, nor did we hear any tumult; 9 months and 28 days. We are r o  months and and we would not have any one think that the 3 days younger than the class of '85 .  class of ' 8 7  could not meet and organize with - The average s ize  of ladies' shoe i s  3 .Yz ;  of t'he out  having a war dance and creating a tumult. gen tlemen ' s, 7 .Yz .  The smaltest foot in the class We met again, March 3 r, and elected partici- i s  covered by a r .Yz, and the largest requires an pants for  this  evening, and a comrnitte to draft a eleven. constitution, which was done in a very accept- Average size of gentlement's hat is  7 73 . The able manner and presented to the class, May 8, largest head is covered by an 8 .  for adoption .  Thi s consti tu tion was accepted Average size of ladies' g1ove i s  6.Yz ; of the with but very few alterations, and from May 8 gentlemen ' s, 8.Yz.  we have been a permanent organization. Our eyes pass through all the shades-b_lack, Our soci al relations have been very enjoyable. brown, grey, blue, and cream-colored,-and our Our few but interesting meetings are long to be hair  has nearly the same tinctures. Some of our remembered. The reception given the Faculty girls say that they have sunny hair ,  but judging and members of the school was a success in from the serenades we get frequen tly, we should every respect. Although we are not seniors, and think they would have moony hair; still they gen ­have not that digni fied appearance that marks eral ly have sonnies with them, hence their sunny every senior, yet we have enjoyed ourselves in  hair . our humble way. Of  our number on1y one has been married . After much trouble and figuring, I acknowl- The most of the gentlemen state their rnatrimo­edge my inability to give you any account of our nial  prospects as quite uncertain, while the great­financial condition. I am deficient in infinitesi er part of the ladies expect to get married next rnals. leap year. Considering the class as the individuals of As to politics, 48 are Republicans, 34  Prohi-whom it i s  composed, - our authentic history dates bitionists, r8 Democrats, 3 Woman's  Rights, and back to r85 7 .  Our oldest is 3 years, r o  months r Mugwump.  and 1 5  days younger th an the oldest of the class In religious faith, we are 24 Methodists, r8  of  '85 , and our youngest i s  r year, 2 months and Baptists, 1 2  Congregationalists, r 2  Presbyteri-9 days younger than the youngest of that class. ans, 6 Roman Catholics, 6 Disciples, 4 English We number r o5 .  After much research the fol- Lutherans, 4 Episcopalians, 4 Universalists� and lowing figures concerning the dimensions of our 2 .  Quakers. r2 say they are protestants, and class have been compiled : The aggregate height the remaining say nothing on the subj ect. of the class i s  5 7 5 feet, whi ch i s  2 0  feet higher There are 40 of us who have graduated from than the highest structure ever bui l t  by man.  To som e institution of learning before corning here; the m ake  up of this  enormous tower the ladies the most of these being from high schools. Some contribute an average of 5 feet 473 inches, and I of u s  have attended the Agricultural College, the gentlemen an average of 5 feet r o73 inches. and some the Normal at Valparaiso. The tall man looks down from 6 feet 2 inches, \ All but 12 express their intention of attending and our 'l i ttle one only reaches toward the '. the Normal next year. 
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\Ve arc oot ,vho1ly in<.:xperienced in lhe work I June in
. 
the Latin course; and, con1ing t<> the 
of our intended profession, for Lhe averagL· ou,n- 1 �orin::il last fall, joined the class of 'A;. 
he!' of ,veeks which "'e have taughL i$ 40. \.Ve Our <lcc}arncr wa-; hnrn in a littk: log hut in 
have aucnde<l the Normal on an avl'rage of 66 'lan Rnren county. I-le worked on the fann go­
weeks, n1on.: th�u, , :U years, and the avcnLgC ing to school winters until about 16. Arter thi:; 
amoun1 of n1oney spent hi \'psi1anti during that he entered Paw· Pa,,· high sc:-hool, and in '84, fin­
tin1e i:; $3.10. This sho,,·s th�1L about S.3,000 i-. hihed tht': F.ngli:-h an<l 1:rcnCl\ <:ourse. After 
:-pent ann�1 ally by this one clasi-. teaching ;1 :;ix 1nonths term, he canle lO the )tor· 
One 1nen11Jer oi our class :;pe1H, Lhe first part 1nal in '85. 
of hi'.' life in slavery. Iris n1othcr ,va:,; :,;ol d he· Our prophet ,vas born in Jackson counLy. 
fore h<.: was old enoul!h to knO\\'" her. 1\.nother 1loving to .\,fi$.;ouri ,\·ith his p,�ren1s he first 
learned to "'�·itc: his letters at the age nf 16, anc.1
1 
at�en�ed school there. A.frer,var<ls 
.
cornirig to 
;\'I, the age of 17 had only heen to sehool 17 day�. l\.'.l1ch1gao, he acten<lcd :;choot ,v1nters and 
At the age of :?T he left hoine to go to sea1 for \\'orked on the f,1ro1 su n1n1ers1 his father believ· 
1.he purpose of ral:,ing n1oncy to aHenrl �<:hoot. ing in physical as ,\·ell as 11le11tal <level6pn1�nt. 
Ln the �a1ne year heen<:01t11tereda tcrdble :;tor1n He sayti� '' In Oc:tr,ber l entered tht; Norinal; of 
on 1.ake Erie, and l>ar<:ly escape<l a grave in the 1uy hl:;tory here you k110,v nlready too mt:ch." I 
deep. Bccon1ing tired of a sailor's life, he entered can hardly agree ,vith our prophet; for he has 
the pri,nary dcpart1ne11t of Traverse City schools genera.Hy been a<:knowleilged, of late, to bl' the 
at the age of :?11 and graduated iron1 that school tuost '•Sterling'1 men1bcr ol' the <:la:.s. 
iour y<.:"ar:; laLer '"ith the ch,:;s ol '85, paying his 'The one who recites for u:; this eveni11g "'as 
O\\'I\ ,,•ay. lle will graduate frorn �he ).·f. 8. N. horn in Yp<oilaoLi. She has so 1nany in,portan t 
S. in Lhe elassic�I course u·ith th<.: clas� of '.8j. e"ents in hl.·r life 1.hat $.he fa�led ti , mention any 
'l'hi':> i:; a history \vtll to be proud of. of then1. Her first appearance on th� stage \ras 
()ur cl ass day participants have kindly furn· at the age of $i.-... 
h;he<l n1c with hrief autobiographles ("roln ,vhic::h I Friend classn1ates, your history l1 as Ocen brief� 
q;,.1 ote. ()ur preiiclent begins a:: follo•,vi: a1 \\'as ly told. \Ve are µcrhap:,; clo$ing i-he n1ost happy 
horn in southern Ohio1 abouL :?5 1nites fron1 year of our $Chool life. \Ve have enjoyed ii, an<l 
Portsn1outh, 01) the ()hio river. I spenl Ill)' sh:�11 look back lO it with pleasure. 'l'he titr1 C 
youth in sporting aorl , hoeing corn. \Vent to ha:,; go11e S\-viftly L>y, aod its opportunities are no 
school ,(·inters1 and woul<l rather <lie in my shoes longer ot1ri;. Our history for thil) year has heen 
than to tiit with the girls in the ,(·ay of punl�h· re<:orde<l by hin, \\'ho gave the years thei.- he· 
rrient. \�/hen young T "'as VL'ry bashfu l, an<l g
j
nning a"d their ending. and ,vhose eye can 
confidentially T ,vill tell you that I am unable to penetrate the in1nosc recesses of our hearts at1d 
overc:on1e that \\'t:akuess .'' Ho"' time change:; a.f- read our every �c..:cret wor<l and thought. 'L'hc 
fairs. ,vhat he: regarded as \Vorse th�in death in prcscnl only is ours, and so leL us Jive, that ,vhcn 
Uoyh(.)od has no sting for hin1 now. "' e arc calle<l to answer lor our history here. we 
()ur state bas not the:: honor of being the birth n1ar feel that ,ve have done \vhal '"e could. 
place of our orator. 1 {e n·as born in lllinoi:,;i 
bu\at a very early period. of his life he was COL. l'ARKf-R AND 'l'HE ":S:EW EDC-
brought by Lhose interested in hi,n lo 1·£ichigan, 
CATION." 
. 
so th;lt hi:; oratorical pO\\'CfS 1nighL develop, anct 
on ,,.,oN u� w. w. Cllo'\r.-.u:1va. 
thus.fll hiin for his \\'Ork this cvening. 1 H� :--ays, ri·l ao, Lhe noblc:;t \•.:ork of God1 is the last, the 
::during the greater part of n1y life niy delicate most cmnplete� an<l the 01osc exceHent of living 
hody has. been tossed to and fro by those :;tick:> creature.-;. And to 1oake n1an better, to rai:-.e 
,vhich protrude froin the hack part of a µlo,\�. I hu1nanity higher, is the noblest v.·ork of 1nan. 
attended school 3 yc,,r':> iu Col<l,vater1 10 ,vecks ft is not hl' v.:ho wielcls the best swor<l, who is 
in Valpara.i$.o, and one<.: ,v::\l:i April-fooled i n  
I 
the greacest bl.�nel1,ctor to hun1anity; but he ,vho 
Ypsi." m:lnufactures tbc in1ple1ner,1s, handle;; the tools, 
The author of our class song has ahvays Ii \·(·d and directs the ,vork of 1nou l<ling the inte11ccl:,; 
at Ll ud:;on, and atten<lL'd the puhlic schc>ols I of growing ,nankin<l. 
then.: . She graduated frotn tlu.: high school last \Ve havt; h:�<l a great n1anr of !his cla�s of 
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men during the last few centuries. I cannot speak of them, without feelings of the most pro­found admi ration. Such men as : Ratch, Milton, B acon, Comenius, and Pestalozzi, should have a warm place i n  the heart of every teacher; and he who can read the life and work of Galeleo wi thout weeping is  indeed hard-hearted . There is perhaps no name more wid.ely known among the teachers of our country than that of Col. Francis W. Parker. I t  is said in the in­troduction to the life of Mr. Parker that the re­sult of his supervision of the Quincy schools has made h im the most talked of, i f  not the most popular, educator of our t ime. And thi s  may be taken as an index to the songs of praise which his friends are constantly u ttering. H i s  followers have attempted to place him foremost am ong educational reformers. Lelia E. Patridge, i n  writing his life, so puts i t  that one would think his case a parallel with th at of Galeleo, with the exception that she saves h im the dishonor of recanting his doctrines. She credits him with enduring all the persecution of the early reformers-hated by the world of learn­ing, and assailed here and there by the conserv­ative element. When we first read his life we thought  that indeed we had found a new and rich mine. We took up his "Theory of Teach­ing" with all the zeal of one who i s  to receive a great intellectual feast .  But  on reading his work to our dissapointment we found hut very l i ttle new. We found that almost all the princi­ples set forth in  his book had been in practice in our public schools for years. Then what was all th i s  cry abou t ? What this opposition which he has to meet ? Let us go for an answer to his Principles of Teaching. Let u s  review briefly the points of Parker's \Vork : He  says, "Teach objectively." Comenius said over two hundred years ago, "Let the children learn by studying the objects .  Let them exam i'ne nature ." Agai_n Parker says : The secret lies in the fact that the child ' s  l ife consists of building, weaving, drawing, taking apart and pu tting together, and at the same time feeding· the imagination for higher flights. Where should this deligh tful play and work stop ? When the primary teacher meets h im at the door of a castle, fetters his active limbs to a bard seat, and imprisons h is  expanding mind in a narrow cell walled by unmeaning symbols ? No ! A thousand times no ! I t  is cruelty to 
stop the blessed work done in the kindergarten. Froebel said that the principles he discovered and advocated, when thoroughly applied would revolutionize the world; and he ,vas right. ·what noble sentiments are locked up in these few expressions; and they are attributed to Par­ker as being bis most radical departure from the present system of education, the key to his meth­ods, the greatest of his inventions. ff Col. Francis W. Parker had developed such senti­ments, was the first to give u tteraI).ct to them, we, too, ·would j oin in  with the throng who are following him, and sing his praises as loud as any B ut here again is but the repetition of a doc-. trine which has. been advocated for years. In  the  year 1 7 84, Pestalozzi said i n  h is  charge against the methods which were then in use : "Children are left till their fifth year in the full enj oyment of nature. They are allowed to im­bibe its cheerful in_fluence through every pore. After having thus tasted thi s  bliss of thi s sensuous life, the fair scene of their pleasures at once vanishes from their eyes. They are thrown into badly ventilated rooms;  they are doomed for hours, days, and years to ·the contemplation of dry monotonous letters: Fri ends, tell me, can the blow of the execu­tioner, which transfers the criminal from life to death, have a greater influence on the body than such a transition from the pleasant teachings of "natu re to the miserable discipline of our schools? Wil l  men remain b lind forever ? Will they nev­er l ook to those primi tive sources from which the confusion of minds, the .destruction of in­nocence, the ruin of strength, and all the conse­quences thereof arise, and which doom m any of u s  to an unsatisfactory existence, and thousands of others to a premature death, or to the abode of th e raving maniac ? The remedy for the evils so viv idly pointed out i s  found in a system of education which · recognizes as i ts obj ect the development of the faculties of the mind in the order of their growth and use, and the adap tation of instruction to this particular end." The foundation of the so-called Quincy Method i s  also found in Pestalozzi ' s  Theory. His exercise in teaching the difference between , eight and two is j us t  as obj ective and simple as any found in the New System of Education. · Parker J ays great stress on the Script and 
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Phonic U\Clhod.... 'T'he Script 1ncth<>d ,vas i n  I f0Howers1 who, thinking hirn infallible� will copy 
t,�e ()Ver a century ago, and the Pho nic rocthod 
I 
hi;; fauh-; as well a$. his virtues. 
w;.1,; rle:,;1:riherl hy a cont<.:rnp1)ra.ty of Luther I belie\'e in the Xc,v F.ducation, in that sy�· 
(ValL·nlinc lckcl$;%1nrr) in a book writlen in 153-1. teu) of t:'<ln(':a
tion inaugurat<.;c.l by lhe early re 
In the 111ain we can 1nd no �sst:ntial differ- fonncrs, ,vhicl1 has :,;Jo ..... ·ly, hut surely, been gain­
t:nce between Parker's theory of teaching and ing �trength and sprc:iding its roots for ccntu· 
that of the ear1y reiormers. ln oue p�rLlcul�'lr rics. ( bt:li.::ve in presen�ing nat\1 re's truths in 
onl}: tlocs it differ. l n the year 165j John , \1,1()s God's own ,yay. 1 bc\ie\•e 1hat the ut1no:;t care 
Co,,1e11iu:- said in his (;rl'�\� T>hla<:tic : "1{<:forru · should he .exerci:-ecl in pn.: it.:n liog knowledge to 
ation is po:;sibh:. T �11dertake au organi1.ation the young rnind; an<l the 1nora) cducalion of the 
of s<:ho()ls, "·hereby all �he youth 1nay be i ,1. <'hi1d shonl<l he espl'cia1l}1 lnnked nfcer. Because 
titruclcd, save those to ,,·hon, Ct1 rl ha'S denied 
I 
according I<' Solornon, '1\Vi:;<lo1n dues ,101 enter 
intclligt.'ncc.1' I �  i� for this class of l
':hildr,en into a mah:volt.: nl soul, an<l kno,,rledg<.: withool 
Lhat Col. Fran'-'is \V. Pal'ker provic.lcs. I 1. is <:<Hl$.<:ience is but the ruil) of lhe !-.Oul. Jt bc­
here ,�here he lcavl's tl1c role of being a cop}·isl. cOnles you, Lherefore, to �crve, I () IO\'C and to 
a,1d launches out into lhe creati\'e ,vorld. J11 fear <�n<l, anti co place on lii1n ,di your ch oughts, 
11i:; <.:ha�ler on "Talking "·ith the Pencil," Col. all your hopt·s. And the ,visdom wlii<.:h (Jori 
Park<.:r sari; : ""l'he leacher stands before the has given you rccei ,e 11ot in vain. ..\nd "·hen 
cla�s and says (hol1Jiug up her right hand) tlii� you 1hh1k }·Oll have all the kuowleflge that can 
i:; rny righ1 han<l, che chilc.lr<.:n do 1he sarne; this L>c ;lcquircd by this 1neans,'' tiay:; th<.: great teach­
is my left hand, l can stand up, sc<: roe :;taorl up, er, "return to tri<.:, so lhal I 1uay sec yon and give 
1 can run, I can julnp, l can skip, aht·ays utter· you illy hene<liction I.H:for\.! T die." 
ing the wnr<ls as the action i:; perrorrned.'' He - ·- - -
also says jn his chapter on numlu.'.rS : ""'Rear in PR ..OPH E(:\'. 
mine\ then, that in the lirsL steps of teaching, 
nurnber:-, 1he idt:a of number is Lhe thing to be tfn.. PR1: �1DENT.-For over hvo thousand 
taught, \'•/hen 1hl'- <:hild enters sc
l
1ool he h.:ts, year':, Lhe :�ho<le of the o n<.:C 1no:,� cl\·ilizcd peo­
a.s I have already sh own, verr fe\\', if any ideas pie on earth h,1 .., been on a gradual decline. 
ol' nu111her." The u·ane of this Corn,e1·ly glorious en1pire has 
If  a. chil<l has Hvcd for fi,·t: or '5ix ye:-ir.:. in this bee,1 rel! not only by 1hc inhahi tants or Greece, 
,\·orld or nc:tion, this ,,.:orld or 11H.>v�1ne11l1 this but by the :;nurce:- of all the s11perna1ural knowl­
,vo�ld oi' 1ntft)ber:t. an<l then cornc:; to school 
I 
edge 0btainl·d hy then1. 'Ihe:;c ar<.; lh<.: or;,cl<.·:;. 
,vithout any idea or wha� it n1eans "')ten the One especially, the Ornc!e of J) clpl1i, h:ts be en 
,vords; run, scandJ jump, and :;ki[) are spoken, :;cnsibl e of a tnarkec.l decre:-)Se in its palronage, 
and \ •ithout ttny idea or uumbt�rs, he docs i n - an<l� bcca11�l· of thi:-, has long l.icco watching and 
deed fall un<lcr that cla!-.s "'hich Cornenius refers w:·1i1i11g for the gods LO sho,v ic where to tine.I the 
to �)S 1ho!-:e to ,vhon1 God ha:; denied in1 elligen,e. nlusl rcoowned spot on earl h. :\! laE--1 ,vhen 
�o, friends, there js too nnH;h of thi� k irul of hope ,•::1s nt�arly extinct, tl1erc came a cirtulnr 
work heing done in tht• :;chools ;ll lhe present ad<lr L·:,:;<.:<l 1.0 1.he chief prk:,t of 1he �e1Y1ple, ,\·ich 
time. ·rhe follo,'"ers of Col. Parker arc having the na1nc of one of 1he greatest n1odcro gener:-1 1$ 
the tt.:acher rlo coo nn1ch running,,iucnµing, :;kip· of Greece printed upon it. This circular l':x­
ping and oLher gyn111astics bcforl' the class. tolle<l 1he 1nerits of fragrant ,vaters thac $pring 
'fherc is LOO Jnuch play and too little ,vork. fro1n Lhe earch in thl! place narned afcer the �rcat 
"\�ou sl1a11 ta.rn your bread by the S\\°Cat of your pacriot, ::i.nd have power!. inexpressib
l
l', 
bro\\·;) applic:; just as well to,day as it <lid "'hen This, then� 1r111:;t be the w1U of Jupit<.;r: th;1� 
it ,vas glvcn. ·rhere is no such thing as soarjng the ()rac1e of Ut:lphi leave its hon1e of the age:;, 
to ;H) intellectual hc:1vcn on Hower)' he<ls of au<l go \\'here all the con<lilions. for con1n1uni­
casc. 
I 
eating wilh lhe highl.'r power!'.>, are (avorable. 
I belil.'Vl' that it is "'rong to give Parker prai:;<.: The {)raclc ac<.:urd illglr obcy<.;d the co1n1n: 1of1!-: 
whicll ii- not due him, to ascribe to hirn the laid \1 pon it.  H::n·iug lear11ed of its arrival, 1 
founding of a sy:;ten1 or education ,vhich he ne,·4 1 !-.OU.!!ht thc µricstes:,' favor, wht:rcupon :;hf' told 
er founded. 1'hi:; ,,·ill <lra,v after hi1n a c)as:; of; nlt; that the funlc:; of this; w;,ter ha,·c the po"•cr 
to bestow the gift of prophecy on a select few. I tried i t, feeling need of the gift, and, to my great j oy, the  future of our class, which I had in  m ind, stood revealed, darkly, ye t  still i·evealed. The future i s  again hidden as soon as the potent influence of the fumes is  dispelled. Therefore, for your benefit, I will immediately submit  to the weird and exhausting process of j ourneying i nto the future, now dark, but soon to be dimly i l lumined by Apollo 's  favor. [The prophetess here inhales some fumes of the aforesaid waters, goes into a trance and con­tinues : ]  Fri ends, countrymen, Ypsilantians, len<l me your  ears. I come to praise the clas�,of  '86, not to bury it. I ts members are all fulfil ling the promises of their youth,  so well appreci ated by the respected Faculty thirty years ago. A few of them were al ready bound by holy ties at the time of graduation, but none of the remainder have felt the need of a helpmate, but each i s  happy in single blessedness. The first who appears before me distinctly, i 5 our president, the highly accomplished secretary of legation in  St. Petersburg, where he has the arduous task of introducing his reti ring country­women to the Czar. He is  j ust now endeavor­i ng to render this service to his former class­m ates, the Misses St. Clair and H ammond, who are delighted at the bri lliant career open to them at the court of the emperor. Mr. Gee is  rather preoccupied, having j ust re­ceived a letter from Mr. Chalmers asking him to endorse his appli cation for a position near His M aj esty and-someone else. I t  fills Mr. Gee with conflic t ing feelings, that he is obliged to answer that no posi tion i s  vacant, but that all hope of being appointed must be given up with a Grace­ful Will. However, to soften the blow, he writes Mr. Ch almers a recommendation to a remuner­ative establishment, where machines are manu­factured making the expansion of w ire more easy. Mr. McGee is now fill ing His Majesty' s con­cert hal l  with enchanting American melodies ; but  unlike most tenors, he is beloved for quali­ties entirely apart from his voice. Mr. Bovven after computing the exact formula for squaring the circle, has been placed at the head of a school for m athematics alone, where even the great and mighty j unior class m ight learn something. He  has prepared a quiet cor-
1 1  
ner for Guy Transue and his brother, i n  which the former is  occupied in  his great work of sim­plifying mathematics. Charles Burgess, the manager and lone part­ner of a co-operative store in this Queen Ci ty, i s  a ph ilanthropi st .  In founding th is institution for the cheap maintenance of Normal students, he not only saves their ailing pocket books from an untimely death, but has given many of h is  fellow-graduates an opportunity to develop in  the occupations for which they were best fitted. N ot far from Ypsilanti is  a stock farm, presid­ed over by William T. Kidd, with assistants from the class of  '86. This farm furnishes all the 
Hydes and Bacon necessary. Miss Archer and Miss Hart send all the game shot in  their forest preserves to this establishment. Adjoining these prosperous acres, is  a truck-farm upon which ,  besides vegetables, a great variety of Flowers i s  cultivated, especially two sweet- Williams and 
Golden-rods Myrtelle Whi tney, the proprietor of this farm, i s  just now picking roses and lillies. That she should have a flower garden is but nat­ural, qut her affinity for vegetable gardening is curious. But no-she always liked fresh Pease. Miss Krell is the designing stone-mason em­ployed by the Gage and Smith Astronomical Observatory Company. She i s  so penetrated by the reality and solemnity of our class motto that she is  inscribing i t  on the cornerstone of every building she erects. This G. and S .  Co. i s  re­nowned for the accuracy with which it has meas­ured the uni verse and compu ted the movements of the fixed stars. Miss Bray is  not Debarred from independent usefulness. In the far north , midst  i cebergs and snow, she and a number of her classmates are making it warm for the surrounding country with a new Normal school: The legislature, presided over by H on. Andrew Paton, seconded by His Excellency, H. Eugene Martin, has found i t  necessary to appoint a second State Board of Education to attend to the wants of the Bray Normal. I t  seems that this school i s  as much as one State Board can manage. The precep­tress of the northern institution i s  Mrs. Kniss, who is  also the teacher of hi story. Miss Matevy i s  her assistant. What a good time the boys i n  Nora Clark 's  study hall are having ! No  atten­tion whatever seems to be paid  to them. M-iss Udell i s  teaching.elocuticm. Miss Turner, a sec-
. ( Continued on page I4.) 
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s..:,�d attmonE>Y by po!t:.ll uotu (I(' nionf'y order. 
•rbc 1-c oir,t • )f the., 1 1np,}r will be an nckuowtc,lgf.mtnt ot �ul) �Cri�HiOll!I. Pons11 m11 nu,t ,tumul Items 11.ro ,;oli cil,:•1 from former stu­
dents aa,l nlumui. 
8nl.¢rNI flt tbe p<>!tolfloc of YIJl'Silfmll as second clu!s tn,. t. ter. 
L\11 f<ut:,�¢ripllons sbould bo udd�f!"'"I to tb(1 Bwin<..�1S­
:\h1nnger. 
All <>tb!"r 11H1 Uer s.bould be sent tv tht" 1fA)ir(l"- 1u· Cblcf. 
AOVl'tR'f'l�l!liO &.\·res. 
· our hand in fare"·cH1 feeling that ,,·e are shaking 
haods "'ith rnen well ,vorthy the: succe:,� ,,·hich 
they are 1neeting in the publication of their pa­
per. 'I'o their fore1nan, .also, we are unrler 
obligation for hi:; hclpf'ulness in ,,·eeding 011t mis­
take:-. which ,vere overloOkt!d on account of our 
inexperience. 
Rut ,·.:hy shoulrl ,ve ,vontlcr that our work has 
not :tll bee1) pleasant ? \Ve were told in an 
after-dinner toast at Com,ne1)ce1nent, that our 
lives "'ould not he a.H smooth after leaving 
our school \\'Ork; that ,ve woultl m<:ct, and 
tt.0,00 POl' Y'-'fll. · · I I l Id "-<::i' l() 
.. 
I 
conle 1n contact \ 'It 1 1ncn� "' ,ose sou s ,vou 
�M::� i;e<:1)1 shd\'eled up into a harLI rind. ·rhen \\'hy should \\'C i1ot bcco,ne so,newhat use<l to it in 
l(OJT()R· lt-'· CUtU'L"- \Vitlillm \\' . Chahnors. '86, 
SrArr. 
Olyn,ptc- J .  \". MeKoi,e, '87. 
(..'-rC!l<Xllll;.-'L'. l.. Evnnt', 'Si. 
Ath.oncu m -�Jflry \\'eleb, ·e;. 
.. \d elphte- \'>'llbur D• )won: 'Sff. 
$tu ,1 11nts• Obrlsttan A!!s0<:hltio11 -J11\nial \\'llsnn, 'b�. 
Scfoutifi(l-i)Jl1:l.l' I. \Voodloy, '80, 
Dvf,l�llSS �I ANA<lT
.R-.l a.mes ,v. Kennedy. 'Sf. 
VALEDICTORY. 
our school.Jife, ,\·here ,ve have frien<ls and pro· 
tcctOn> who can save our future happiness fro1n 
being totally "' recked ? 
\Ve have no anxiety as to the success of 1'111:: 
NE\VS in Lhe con1ing year. 'l'hc ediL<>r-in-chief 
has had sorl'le e,cperi e1)ce in journalism and is a 
gootl anti ear1leSt worker. A.nd by rct.aining the 
present business nlanager the financial success 
of 'l'HE N F;\\'S is secured. 
It is finished. \Ve have rcacl,ed that stage .A.nd no,,· io  saying good-bye, the one thought 
when we must say good hye to TKe N&ws. We that we would leave ll'ith our readers, is thi3 : 
rnust leave our "·ork, which although at tit111es 'fHE XOR\iAI, Ne,vs is wcll worlhy or your �up­
has beeo son1e,vhat burdenson1e, yet ,ve have port. It uee<ls it; antl you nccU 'l"H� NORMAL 
enjoyed it, anil fonned an intcres� fl)r Lhe sue- NE,vs. l t  is the one ching that binds the a/1111t.­
cess of 'fHE .N r.v.·s \\.'hich \YC shall never lose. 11i �tod their t1!111a 11,atc,· together. It is the only 
\Ye took up •)Ur "' Or.k as editor last S cptctnber n)eans of connnunication bet,·,een the stu<lent$. 
tvith a good deal of uncertaint}', but  a� our \l'Ork Therefore, lend your support to a cause '"hich 
is now endccJ, i t  js with satisfaction that we is well \\'orthy your bes1 efforts. 
glance back through the file for the past ycarj - -- -
ancJ then look at our cash ac1;ou11c, Prof. Uellow·s is reeei"ing daily the 1nost nat-
()n accou nt of the superior quality of the -pa· tering rc,·iews upon his :\i1anual or J.,;.-1od Survey­
per and th<.: tOur extra. pages of readiug ,natter, ing. Ed\lC:-ltiona\ journals and other papers 
the pre�ent volnnH:': ofT1:1� l\i:;,vs has cost si xtr h:'tve noticed it all nver the country. lrom the 
d0Jh1rs 1norc thao any preceding volu1nc. .:\nd rnany revii;ws \Yhich \\'e have seen ,vc q�1 otc the 
yet we are able to pay aH accounts and t11ro follov;ing: 
over to the trustc<.:� a con:-iderable an1ount of ."Proi. (:. 1�·. 1{. llcllows of the 1\·Iichigan State 
money. Nor1l,al -school an<l l•'. J lodg1nan, practical sur· 
It h:1.s been the custom of fonner editors upon veyor ;\11<l engineer, have contribute<l to the stu­
leaving 'l"H� Nc,,•s to tell of the perfect hannony <lent and the practical sur\•eyor a ,vork oi great 
and pleasantoess running aU·through their work. usefulness. It. naturally divides itscJf into two 
\Ve cannot do this. Jn the n)ain, 1 think that parts, a cotnplete text hook of tbc mathematics 
t\O editor since the fot11)<ling of THE NE\VS ha:; of sur\.·eying. and a series of chapters or sections 
bee1) supported by as able a staff of assist.ants as on  the questions ,vhieh co1ne up in the ,\•ork of 
l have the past term. ·rhe husint·ss n1anagcr every surveyor� including Lhe requiren)ents es· 
has done his part well and prornptly. To the 
I 
tablished b)' Ian· and the courts in the ,neasure· 
proprietors of J'h� Ypsila,1ll<111, at whose oflice I 1nent of public and private lands. 'l'he latter 
'l'11t! KE\\'S has been p11b1ished1 ,vc:: c,t.n extend I portion of the bo<1k occupies an cntirel}' ne,,· 
. . 
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field except so fa r  as its points have been treated 
by fugitive contributions to transient publica­
tions or the proceeding of engineering associa­
tions are concerned. I t  brings the results of a 
long experience and compilation of the authori­
ties and decisions to which surveying must con­
form. The scope of the new work in the book 
may be inferred from the section captions. They 
cover the subject of original surveys and their 
laws, including m ethod of calculating the north­
ern and western tier of fractional quarter sec­
tions;  establishment of lost corners and retrac­
ing of township liµes; subdivision of sections; 
i rregular sub-division of fractional sections. Al-
so a section on re-surveys, with rules applicable 
to government surveys and land-office decisions 
on mineral surveys ; the re-location of lost cor­
ners ; and a chapter of miscellaneous matters, in­
cluding questions of practice, the rights, duties, 
and responsibilities of surveyors, suggestions on 
meander lines, etc. In addition to the usual 
logarythmic tables the manual has a compilation 
of new tables, for the correction of courses on 
random l ines;  natural secants; areas drained by 
open and tile drains. The volume is  put into 
convenient form for either field use or the class 
room. It has been endorsed by the surveying 
and engineering associations of several states, i s  
in use at the universi ty of Ohio and the indus­
trial university of Illinois, and as a text book at 
Micliigan Agricultural college, Michigan State 
Normal school, the university of Missouri and 
elsewhere. I t  has received very high endorse­
m ent from a large number of the leading survey­
ors, and as a Michigan book is well worth a feel­
ing of pride on the part of our people. 
then read every letter you have received for the 
past year through three times, and spend the 
rest of the time from that till bed time trying to 
get up a quarrel with your landlady. 
After spending a sleepless night rise early, 
about eight o ' clock, the next  morning. Mak e  a 
hasty toilet and hurry off to breakfast, thinking 
that when you get to the "club," the place where 
y ou used to so much enjoy the society of  your 
fellow-students, that you will feel better. Cross 
the hall to the place where you hang your hat, 
your footsteps echoing like a midnight  visit to a 
schpol house, and then enter the dining room, 
when lo ! the long table has shed board after 
board from i ts length until now it i s  like a little 
round center table in  a seven by nine sitting 
room. Take your seat at the table to the break­
fast which was prepared an hour before for you . 
A dish of oatmeal, with a crust formed on i t  as 
hard as an over-cooked, Scotch johnnycake and 
a saucer of hash with a teaspoon in i t, placed on 
either side of your plate. Peep out through the 
open kitchen door and see the club lady with a 
shawl thrown over her shoulders, and her head 
buried in her hands, mourning her lonely state 
and the departure of her flock, as well as the 
regular 62  Yz cents per week.  After having add­
ed a little sugar, �nd poured in a little milk filled 
with little whi te thick chunks, upon your oat­
meal, and having raised a spoonful of the same 
half way to your lips, and thinking of the happy 
times you have had there, looking around the 
empty room, once pregnated with wit and hu­
mor,-let  the spoon fall upon your plate in  dis­
pair and grabbing your hat flee to the once 
fri endly N ormal for consolation. Walk up  the 
winding walk from Forest avenue with nothing 
Mv dear departed Normali te, were you ever to break the stillness but the rustling of the 
lonesome or homesick ? If you never have been leaves by the summer breeze. Gaze up at that 
come back next year and stay with the editor-in- massiv,e structure, the Normal, and the top of 
chief of THE NEws, when he remains to issue its tower pointing towards Heaven and a future 
the June-July number. Yes, stay with him and home, which does not seem so distant or so 
go with him in his wanderings. Go with him to dreadful as i t  did a few weeks ago. After hav­
the depot, when, after Commencement  the stu- ing tried every door of every building on the 
dents are one by one, two by two, and dozens grounds, seat yourself upon the hard stone step 
by dozens issuing from the city-going forth at the front entrance. 
with the sign of home and mother playing upon You think of the N ormat as i t  once was teem­
their pleasant faces. And after they are all gone ing with life and business. Your whole life at 
come back through the empty streets, as desert- the Normal comes back vividly before your 
ed  as a country church, after the announcement mind. You think how often during your senior 
that a collection would be taken. Go to your year you have come up those front steps two or 
room and spend a few hours in solid thinking, 
1 
three steps at a t ime for fear that you would be 
... 
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late to your teaching c lass. \'ou thcu gaze O\'er I C()n/in:ted frtJtll page TI, 
the deserted city. The blinds lO [he houses are ond Co111cnius, writes all 1he educational prin­
cloticd, the <loors are locke<l, only here an<l £here ciples for thest· instruclors and T\·liss Dittmar 
the smoke cu rl!. up from a b.tck kitchen chirnney, criticises 1he1n. There is a conservatory too, 
sho,,·ing that sOn)e poor mortal js eating out a ,vhl·rc L,.,u,nic i1elzger, the director, is t<:;lching 
nti::;crahle existence anti<:ipating the return of the expres::ion and poclry of tnusic, an<l i'fiildrcd 
the Nornn-1,I su1dents in Scpte1nber .  There '.i you ?rfurra)', the hang ! 1'.1ary i\1crrr, the friend of 
see an ohject that is fa1niliar to you . l;ncle Joe the dir<:ctor's school-life, i$. giving the child'� 
is ricing his CO\\' to a s1ake for her u,orning n)ind its first shooting lesson in the kin<lergartc:n. 
gr:u�e . The dear olrl rnan, and the co,v too! 'l'he Da;' sheds a lustre on the G.cnnal\, l'i'hi1e 
You ,vonder that they ha�e never looked so French i� ta�1 ght by (t'ertru<le Clark. 'fhc latter 
goofl to you beiore. 'fhe lon�line:-:s of your T see trying to 1nove thl' sc hool to her southern 
po:;iLion ovcrcon,es you ant.I you \O:ander forth ho,ne; hut she is overpo,\·crc<l by the strength 
down the walk- yes, down that ,·ery walk, ,vhere I an<.1 ,vcight or her fello,v·teachers, and r e1n:1ins 
you have go1)e before, not in the dreary solitude ,Yith thctn. 
in ..... ·hich you now are, but night nftel' from s.o- Re,var<ls of A!erritt are being distribut('.c.l 
cicty you have passed over t.hat sarne ·.,,-�'llk wi[h atnong the ::,tu<lents. 'fhe new State ttoard, con­
your bc-;$t girl on your a r 11 ,  . . You go down to sisting of '.\iiss llailcy for Superintendent, as she 
the postoffice to tee if therc is not a letter for· has h�d n,u<:h experience ,vith rullc,;:r..t. l\·fiss 
you. Vou ,-valk dO\\' O C:ros.s street ,vj th your \Vhite, !\·Liss lJolina1l and ).fiss Hotfman, has 
spirits 134 degrees below zero and the tempera- found that the only way 11> h,1,.·e a peaceable 
L u re  104 degrees in the shade. After reaching laculty up north, is to have the position of c hap­
t he postofficc an <l finding no 1nail there for ynu, Jain alone fiUerl hy a n)an. So ther ha1;'e selected 
if you do not take a bee-line for the railro ad as Burl( and a� G()()J/4 i-st>JJ of the church for the 
bri<lge above che papc.:r-1nills and in despair cast place as can be found. 
your�elf into ib unfriendly , \ ·a lers ror the p11r· 1iiss �fuir tear.he� 1r.a.the1n�tics, �nd by letting 
pose of havini a ba1h, I a,n n,istaken. her pupils find ho"' rnany diffel'ent arranKcmcn.is 
• • . . . . 
n1ay be rn:1dc of the faculty, ah,�ays placed in a 
1 �·tr. State 
-
��ard ot �ducahon h�s <.lcc1�ed to , se�i-circle on the st�o.ge, gives then, a good prac­
ret�u
� 
Ji.1
:· · 
�\·ill�s 1�. \<\eek::. 
.
a� a�s1st�nt 1 1� .:
h� 
I 
rical knowlecige ofpcnuut�tlons. 
depa1t�1ent or .\nc1ent Lan�u�ip;(.°'S. �Ir. \\ �ck:; l\· lr .  \Voodley has continued travelling until 
11as gained a ,v<-1rn1 place 1n the hearts of al l  he has reached Canada, where he has built 
�hose who have Uceo un<ler hi� instructi?n dur- up a large drug busincss. Nuw, he is erecting 
1ng the past year. ..\ncl by his re·elect1on and a special ctepal'tn1 ent of .Si>per· ifics-probab1y 
increase.: in salary it is evident that Lhe T{oard ,
.,, 111e,,iQri,un. 
'kno,v of his wor'k and apprL·ci<ltc it. \Vhat a splL·n<lid appearaoce )..fr. Blakes.lee 
Ntr. St. John, b)' his past year's "'ork, has niakes1 holding up the treacherous jacket of 1he 
gaincd the <:onfi<lence of the $ludents and ·all ever·dying Henefl i<:L Arl\old ! Bue he had talent 
th<.>:;C inLerested in hii; work. He stays next for th;il when he was oi'lly class historiao. 
year "·ith T_.rof. Strong in the deparL1nen1. of Phys- '!'here is .:\fr. ue Bar, superintendent of the 
ical Sciences. H ' l � omc 10r l 1e ,·oor. He once becan)c so dccp-
Jt i$. unneces�ar y  to spc:1k or 11. ·r. Coe r e - ly impre:;�e<l with the feeling that h e  ha<l n1on.: 
maining, as his position is pern1aoe111.. He again than hi:; share, that he ha:. been giving himself 
h::i..s <:harge of the gentlemen's Sl urly hall n(!xt a,vay ever i;ir)(:e . J, ook, he  is nothing hut a year. \Ve can bot wish for him thc roost pros- shado,v no,v ! l l is ,viind �-tlor�e h:is retained all perous and pleasan t ye�1rs .  For no one ,vho has 
been under his  govcrnrncnt, and ha:-: seen an<l its natural depth and breadth. 
felt the gentlernanly v.·ay in ";hich he treats his Capt. l .. aurence, saiiinJ{ across the wide ocean 
students, can ,\·ish for hitn any but the best of (an i1nprove-1nent on hi:; foreiather, ,..-ho ,\·as con-
succes�. te t ·11 I k )  h d ll' ·  · 0 
,1
. H 1 1 
. 
1 
. . n w1 a a ·e . a:- conquere a sn)a utit , 1 crce, 
1.l' 1ss a e a so retains 1er posu.100 n.e�t vear. . 
)..fr. Bowen has been elected to take A'lr. K�v·s dark conttnen�, aucl has placed over the unruly 
plac_c .  :�
iss 
.
1\'{nl'phy has IJL·cn re-elccle<l a:-siSt- 1 sav�ges, �� vice pr:siden.
t, his hrother ca l)tain, 
ant 1 µ  history. 1 Srn1th. 1 he la tter s oration:; create such a sensa-•· 
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tion that, h i s  head on the block, nothing but the 
persuasive eloquence of Miss H elmuth and Miss  
H ess will  save h im.  Verily, ,·erily, h is tory re­
peats i tself. Ah , there they are ! See the peti ­
t ions i n  their h ands ! These messages from the 
people do their: work and he is not only saved ,  
but i s  made absolute orator  of the Rostrum and 
can henceforth hold forth in  peace.  
Mr.  H uston's  speech on free trade attracted 
such notice from the authorities, that besides 
obtaining the office of Collector of Revenues 
O nly, at New York, he  has made Spencer H ough ­
ton captain of a Revenue cu tter with Miss  
Brown, Mr. Jessup, an<l M iss Thompson for 
mates. 
M rs .  DeWitt, not satisfied with the fame 
achieved by translati ng Solomon ' s  proverbs from 
the H ebrew, has  taken her family to Japan and 
i s  now acting as interpreter to the M ikado. 
Mr. Mickens, after a weary day's toil  in a dis­
trict school is sleeping quietly. Hush ! from 
out  the midnight darkne s a thril l ing voice calls­
"Oh, great poet :'.\1ickem:, 
Oh ,  laurel-crowned Mickens ..
Go sing of tl le ftovi'Cl'S t h at l>loom i n  th e Rpring !" 
His vocation in  l i fe i s  fixed forever. Spring­
ing up,  he then and there begi ns the fi rst volume 
of  the one - tw0-three-four - five - s ix-four hundred 
s even ty- seven ! whi ch afterwards make the_i r  ap­
pearance to the great j oy of the public wh ich 
h as never t i l l  now been sati ated with such heart­
stirring songs of every season. 
Tb ere are many more before me but their fate 
i s  becoming in v i sible to my  eyes. I see Miss 
Weyers, Miss Mi ller and Miss Brackett, Miss 
Cri ttenden too, i s  Walking in the distance. Miss 
Dixon ' s  love of nature st i l l  is making i tself appar­
ent. She i s  saunteri ng th rough Fields by a deep, 
dark Lake and there are others with her. 1 ot 
one i s  missing; but  their future i s  enveloped in 
a mist-and my power is gone. 
T H I RTY-T H I RD COM M El\:CEME NT.  
T h e  Junior Class of '87  followed t h e  plan in­
augurated by the j unior c lass  of last year, and 
made arrangements for a class day exercise .  The 
commencement exerci ses were ushered in by  
thi s  entertainment. The j unior crass exercises 
were credi table to themselves and to the school, 
and bespeak for the Norm al a live senior class. 
for next year. When we heard them we thought 
that they wot.Jd perhaps be the best of  the week,  
but  they were s imply an index to the splendid 
series of music  and literary entertainments that  
followed, 
The program for Fri <lay evening, June 2 5 ,  was 
introduced by an organ solo by Walter Hewi tt, 
Jr. Rev. M r. Springer then performed the duties 
of chaplai'n, in  the place of Dr. McCorkle who 
was unable to be present on account of i l l  health . 
M i ss Louis  French then read an essay entitled, 
Keep Your Eyes Open. A. B .  Chalmers follow­
ed with the history of his  class, which was well 
received by the audience, and showed much 
preparation. M rs. Godfrey then favored the 
audience with a vocal solo, The Alpine Rose, 
wh ich she sang with her usual success. M iss  
Genevieve Kinne' s reci tation of The Owl Crit ic 
was a fine success .  The class oration was de­
l ivered by Mr.  H. W.  Mcintosh, His subject  
was Truth and Dogma. M r. M cintosh i s  quite 
gifted as an orator, his delivery being natural, 
easy and flowing. A piano duet was then 
rendered by Mi sses Ballou and Crookston . 
Theii" selection from Rubenstein was well given 
and thoroughly appreciated by the audience. 
Mr .  W. H. Dorgan then del ivered The Defense 
of Luc_know. Mr. Dorgan has gained consider­
able popularity by his  oratorical abili ty, and he 
fully sustained his reputation and proved a wise 
choice by the class. The Pease Ladies' Quartet 
followed Mr.  Dorgan with a selection entitled, 
Ye Spotted Snakes. Something went wrong; at 
any rate, we heard a small boy in the back seat 
say, "Snakes ! "  when they finished.  Warren E. 
H i cks, the class prophet, followed this  music .  
He  related in  a very interesting manner one of 
his  dreams. I t  was filled with cute and fun­
provoking predictions for the future of the mem­
bers of  his class .  The exercises were concluded 
by the class s inging the Class Song under the 
direction of Miss Florence L. Wood, its author. 
The audience was then dismi ssed with the bene­
dict ion by M r. SprJnger .  
Sunday evening, June 27,  the Baccalaureate 
Address was delivered by Prof. Putnam to an 
overflowing house, at the Presbyterian church. 
The two middle rows of seats were reserved for 
the school, the seniors occupying the front pews.  
The shoal was there almost as a whole, and the 
rest of the room, including aisles, gallery, etc. ,  
was crowded with eager l i steners. The address 
was based upon th e following passages : "I am 
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corne that they 1night have light, an<l that they 1 .. \fartha, hy Flota,,·, '\\'as indeed a gra:Ht success. 
n,ight ha.vc it more abundantly. ''-Johir .ro:ro. lt surpassed any thing of the kinll we have ever 
"A?. n1y Father bath sent ,ue, even :so send 1 heard it'I Norn1al Hall. It de1'11onstrates what. 
you."- John, 20:z f. Tt is itnpractic:.lbl<.:: to give Prof. Pease is <loing, an d  what he can do, when 
a synopsis of this excellent <li�course. lt ,,;a:; he i:; able to n1ake such a presentation as he di<l 
puhlished in pamphlet fo,rrn bf the class, and of 1.1artha, ·.•.:ith the average Nor1nal class. \Ve 
c:opiei- can he ('btainc<l by addr�si,ing ihe editor cannot pass \\'ithuut $pea.king of tl1e excellent 
qf 'fnF: NORMA 1. Nt.:\VS. ,,�ay Lhat the �·(iss.;s Cha1"pion antl llonter car-
ried their parts, et VO(e et «·r.fa. \.fessrs. Cornish, 
16 
The graduating cxcrcises or !he Practice !\·tiller and Co1)don also took their pal'ts well. 
School were held in Normal llall, /.lo ndai· 
n)orning, Junc 28. The progran) consisted of 'fhc Senior Class Day exercises ,vcre held 
iiut::ary e'Xercises antl 1nutiiC, given hy the fifth
\ 
'"ruesda}• aftcrnoou, June 291 at 2:30. The junior 
grade, the senior grade in thc primary depa:rl- cJai:iS rlecorated th.; stage and chapel for the 
1uent, an<l the <·ighth gra<le- the class g-radu:lt- seniors1 and Lhey deserVL' Jnur.:h cre<liL for !he 
ing fron) the 'fraining Sclh1ol. The exercises heau tiful ,vay in "'l)ich it ,vas <lone. Each side 
·.vcrc well prepared antl spicy, ,-ind reller.1e<l 1nuch of the rostrum was filled with stand5 or tlow.:rti. 
credit upon those in charge or the "'ork. 'fhe A beautiful do11hlearch·sh,1ped reaf"·ithanchors 
graduating class i11 the pritnar)' departtncnt attached to either en<l hung <;ul)pen<led O\'CC lhe 
n111nhererl sixtc.:n, in the gran)n)ar rlepartn)ent front of the stage. Tn the C!'.!nter \'(:t!; a large 
n ineteen. evergreen horscsl1oc, i1) the center of which was 
'' �s6.'' The class 111ot�<>- 1 'Kot finished hut just 
Another uf .Prof. Pease*s jp·eat 1nusical treats, begun,'' w:-\$ :stretched across the arch. 'fhe 
known as the "Grand Co1nn)encen1ent (�onccrt/' letters ,verc all or evergn.: cu. l L  ,.,as \'iith a l(;el­
wati g;ven 10 a large house, :\fonday evening, ing of regret anll a fe...,· pangs of co1,sciencl! that 
June 27. The coucert was gi\'cn by tl,e Normal the Class of '86 look�,l UJ'>On tl,c decorated 
Choir, astiistcd by ?vles:-rs. (�. \1• Slocu1n aud . ch:i.pcl, and then look<.:d hack ti) tl1c ir  junior 
Thon1aS Con<lon, tenors, of Detroit, and B.:nj. F. year when thef rlid so Httlc i n tha.t direction for 
Joslyn, of the Carleton Opera Co.; Mr. J. C. ,he Ckiss of '85. 
1�at:h,d der, of Detroit, organist; 11iss Fannie Bo� ·r1ie exerci!-es ,v<.: rc opened by Jn\'OC;;'ltion by 
gardus, of tldi:i city, pianist; and 1'.1r. F. H. Pease, Rev. i\'lr .  Springer1 "'hich n: as foHo,,·c<.I \\'ith a 
conductor. solo hy ).,lrs. Godfrey. 'l'bc very inte1esting 
'fhe firsL part of the program consisted of literary program "·hicl) follo\ved spoke weH for 
\Vcl>cr's 1\1�,sti in G, by the choir. The second the Clas:; of '86. 1\II the: nu1nhers, except lhe 
part of tli c prognu n \\'a<; co1npose<l of selected orati-on an<l the \·aledictory, are gi\·en et;ewlu.: rc 
songs and c.horoses. '"!'hose \VOrthy of special i in this number <,i Tttt: �.t.\i.·s. :\fr. Gcorgc 1\. 
mention v,erc, ''Oft in the Stilly Night,'' hy the /Vl<; (Jee delivt-rL·d the class. t.
lratior'l; �uhject­
Pease Ladies' Q. uartct; '' 'l'he Rca1H:rs,'' ai.n<l Sc i �n<":e and Religlnn. �·tr. !vlcG<.:c ha<l :l good 
"Seay \Vith 1te,'' l>y thc Nori n�-d Ladies' Sen,,i- prodoction, and 'aHhou gh his dclivcry was son1e­
chort i:i,• ri..·r r. Renj. F. Jos1yn's solo, '�-;\ Father's what -:;
ir"\' and unccrtai n� yet he hL·ld the .syn1· 
Lo,•c, n was �o well given that he receive<l 1he pathy of his hearers. 1\11 inslrurnental quartel. 
first encor<.: of the evening. The concert con- v.· as then given hr the c:onscrvftle>ry Piano Club, 
'eluded with "'fhc Old, 0111 { ,ove,'' fro,n Prof. consiscing of Jvlis�e:- Ballou, �·lt;rrayi C"',oodison, 
Pease's Book,. given by 
·a i:icxtct a n<l chorus, au<I 8iegmund, <:onrlucted by ri·lr. F. T , . .'\.bel. 
the �orrnal Choir. t.·J i:;s CarriL' 1<.rell followed thiti "•hh the class 
cs:;ay, snhject1 (;row�h, On� of the bt:-st tl::t"S 
Tuesday IllOrning, Ju1-ic"29. full hou:=;e li�tened poctnti cv�r read fron1 the :'\onnal rostrum wa:) 
co the closing' cxcrch>ys of ttlc Con�t:rvl-�tory of then given by 1he class poet, i\ir. C. \V. ),tickens. 
ri.fusic, The progran1, ,vhich con1ii1itcd of tlii r Ly 'fhe pOcru i:; given in full or1 page one. l\•liss 
nu1nbers, \\'as too long to a110i\' us <.:v<.:n to ineu· ;\bbie J. llu11ter then sang one or her beautiful 
tion the na.,nes of Lhe participants. The last solos, accon1pank:d on Lhe piano by l'rof. l'ea�e. 
nun)Oer on the prograro, the llr�t of the oper.'l of 'fhc next 1,u1nhcr on .thi;: progra1n \\·as the t·la�s 
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history by Edwin Blakeslee, which was followed by the class prophecy, by Miss H ilda Lodeman. Both of these productions are given in full else­where. A musical composition of Frof. Pease, "Memory ' s  Refrain," was then very successfujly rendered by Mrs. Godfrey, Miss Murray, Messrs. McGee and Palmer. The valedic tory was given by C.  R. Huston. He explained what we should do in  our chos�n profession, and what would be expected of us; and then turning to the class made some very appropriate closing remarks. The class song was sung by the class, con­ducted by Miss Fannie  Metzgar The class and audience were then dismissed with the benedic­tion by Prof. Daniel Putnam. 
Those who were elected a year ago to furnish - a program for  the Alumni meeting, Tuesday evening, June 29,  fai led to report for duty . The president of the association was also detained on business. On account of the absence of the alumni orator, the evening was devoted to a social reunion. Officers of the alumni associa­tton for the ensuing year were chosen, as fol­lows : 
President-Supt. W. S. Perry, Ann A, bor. 
Vice-President-Supt David Howell, Lansing. 
_ Executive Comm ittee-John Gooclison, Ypsilanti ; 
J ul ia  A. King, Ypsi l anti ; W. H .  CheeYer, Three Rh·­
ers ; C. T. G rawn, Trnver e City. 
Orator-Sn pt. Henry H. Jon:s, Erie, Pa . 
Early Wednesday morning, June 30, those preparing for Commencement Exercises m ight be seen hurrying to and fro upon the streets, some hastening to breakfast, others to the green­house and elsewhere. Long before .nine o' clock, the appointed hour for beginning the exercises, 
every seat and all the standing room in  N ormal Hall was taken, and many went away unable to get ins ide. The exercises that followed fully re­paid .the greeting. The li terary productions were all good, and all given in  clear tones and rational style, un­marred by noticeable elocutionary stress;  and the. mus i cal part, under direction of Prof. Pease, afforded great delight to the audience, and in­cluded an organ solo by the Professor, by spe­c ial request, in addition to the regular program . The choruses, H ow Lovely _are the Messengers, and God is a spirit ,  were rendered with grand and inspiring harmony by the large Normal 
Choir. The Peasant 's  Wedding March was sung by the Pease Ladies' Quartet, and Evening Bells, a tender composition of Prof. Pease, by M isses Emma Barr, Jennie H endricks, Carrie Towner and Marth a Barnar<l, and Messrs-. C .  H .  McCorkle, W .  H .  Brooks, Geo. McGee and J .  A .  Mi ller. Florvantes' Singing Lesson, a duet by Miss Hunter and Mr. Pease, brought down the house, and the house stayed "down" until the performers reappeared in  acknowledgement. "Brightly the Morning," from Euryanthe, was sung by Miss Hunter and chorus, to piano and organ accompaniment. Space forbids us  giving any review of the ex­cellent orations and essays that were given. The following was the program for the day. 
Chorus-"Gocl is a Spirit," Bennett. 
Man\; Obl igation to h is  Fellowmen-Edwin DeBar, 
Bath.  
Conflict of O pinion-M i nnie  Dixon, Carson City. 
Alchemy- Harriet A. Bray, Middleville. 
' Peasant's Weclcling Mardi," t,oderman-The Pease 
Ladies' Quartet. 
Our Country 's  Greatest Need--Willmr P. Bo,n�n,  
Chelsea. 
Classic and Romantic-Mrs. L. Ada:11 Df:1Witt, Flint. 
Th� New Education -William W. Ohalmer,, Rock­
ford. 
Octet, ' 'Evening Bel l s," F. H. Pease-Misses Emma 
Barr, J eunie Hendrickt:i, Carrie Towner, Martha Barn­
ard, Messr . C. A.  McOorkle, W. H. Brooks, Geo. �I c­
Gee, J. A. Mi ller. 
.Mental Surgery-Helen Bacon, Pontiac . 
• Gettysburg-Edward F. Gee, Cairl eton. 
Duet, FlorvanteR Singing Lesson--Miss Hunter and 
Mr. Pease. 
Will iam Glad tone-Nora Clark, Pompeii .  
Tue Unconscious in  Eclncation-Clareuce E. Smith , 
Morenci .  
"Brightly the Morning " (from Euryanthe), Von 
Webber-Mi ·s Hunter and Ohorns. 
Tbe presentation of diplomas to the class of eighty-seven graduates, and some words of h igh counsel from Prof. Putnam, closed the meeting. 
It was near one o ' clock when the invited guests, members of the faculfy, the alumni ,  and graduates of the present year, formed in proces­s ion and marched from the office of the Normal to the Conservatory of Music to partake of the dinner that had been prepared by the ladies of the Library Association. The dining rooms had been beautified by flowers and the artistic ar­rangement of the usual concomitants of such a feast. An offering of thanks to the Giver of all Good 
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,va:- n1ade hy the RL'v, l >r. I (a�lell of 1\n.n ;\r· y;outd continue; lits <lo1 )r ,voul<l he e\'er open �o 
hor, an<l the next hour was spent in properly welco111e, and he \\·ould he e,·cr glad to greet 
di,.iJ1osin� of 1 he edible:. provhk:d. ;\t the con- the students and alumni oi" !he t\
1orma1. 1 bid 
clusion of the di111,�r Pror. Putnam arose nnrl you all an affectlonatc and hc;.irty good .. bye, 
anno11ncerl a change in t1ie or<ler of enjoyn1 en1, were his clo$i 11g \\' Or<l�. 
the di:-.c�u(;sion of select ed topic:s by son1e gentle· Prof. \.'ron1an k:avcs ni any friends among the 
rnen prese11t. He incrod uccd ex:-Gov. Jerorol.! students. 'fhos<.: ,,·ho know hin1 he�t love hi1n 
,,·ho gave a toa:,;t on1 "i'tiichigan!' Slate Supt. most. His vel'y life has been a Counlaill is�uing 
Xel:-:on spoke of thc- "Roa.rel of Education/' forth an inftucn<.·e to r))a'ke lhose under hitn IJcl­
Supt. Jlo,vell, of T .ansiog, the "Roar<l of \:isit- ter Christians and better n1en and wotnen. 
ors,' ' Supt. 'l'horr)pson, of A.ll>ion, "i\lu1nni,*' a nd 'l'hc exe-rci:,es were lhen conclu<lcd by :,;inp;i11g 
Sut)t. Hewitt1 ,vho ha� heeo teaching al Casso- the doxology, Capt. A.llcn pre:,i<li11g as leader. 
volil') rl11ring 1he past year, bul :vho h�s bet:n <..:n- J Three hi1 ndrL'<l per:,;ons \'t' Cre a<l,nitted to the 
iagcd to take charge of t11e Union rny st·hools dinner hy ticket. .A.111ong tho:;c prei,ent, not el 
next Y'-":lr, rl'la<le a short spe<.:<.:h wilhout having :-cwhtre 1nenlioned, \vere l\'lr. C. �\. Niroocks of 
any �ubj <:ct ass
i�ne<l hitn. the lh.: troit 1'rihH ne, T>r. \Voodruf , l(ev. rvfr. 
').,fr. Paton rejponde<l to the "(:lass ol' '81
'
i," Fairfield, Re.,·. )lr. Sprinp;er1 ?\·fr. P. l.-. Po"1crs 
;)rtd did it quite grac;efolly. He did not clai1n of 'T'he \;-p:;ilanrian1 1'1r. C. R. Pattison of the 
that the cla'-� of the present yc,tr l')nrpa:-.sed che Co1nn,ercia
l, anrl other ,veil-known cili1.ens of 
cla:-ses of previous year� in mental att�1in1Y1f:ntsi lhc city and c;o\111ty. 
h111. he hoped they f,1.irly rer,resente<l the :)c;h.-1<>1; li'rotn the Cou-.,erv;llory ,nany of the gra<h1-
thcy woul<l he heard fron, in the future. i\s ;ite� an<l alun1ni rcturncd to the �orn1al builtl­
senior$ we are prou<l of dtc faculty an<l especial� 
ly are �·e proud of <ntr acting-Principal; and w<.:: 
can)eslly hope that 110� another year n1ay go by 
ere he be irlstalled as .Principal incleerl. 
)fr. Paton':, cornplin1entary allu:;iOr) lO Prof. 
Putnam wa':) gre�ted �·ith rountl alter r0\1 nd of 
:)pplause, and as several if not all thc JnC1nb<:r.:) 
of the. Board of Education ,vere presL·nt, they 
had an opportunity of learu ing what the gra.du� 
at<.:':> aod al11n1ni Of the Nornlal wished then, t'(J 
<lo in th� ,,,at1er of appointing a Pri11cipal. 
Capt. Allen was then called upon and jn a 
l')hOrt speech gave l')0tHe very \i.'holeson1e advice 
to th(.•graduar.es. 
ir1g, l')Onle to attend co p ..:rson,.ll fflnHers and 
othcr.i to l>id f,,rewell 1.0 the teacher:;, tile Princ.i-
pal, and the grand oitl lndlcli11g, the very \\•alls 
of whi<.;h harl heco1ne endear ed through 1ne-
tnoriL's or all th: il harl transpired \vithin thcn1 
during school lifL·· 
'
l 'hus h::i.s gone into . Xormal hi-story the 
year's ,.,.ork, the v:·lri ed an<i interesting cxerciscs 
prcceecling an<l conucctcd wilh Co1n1nencen1ent 
day. 'T'he accingMPrincip�tl, the Fa<: ulty and che 
s111dt"nl::. nlay feel' proud of the year':, work. 
F.arc,vcll, clas:; of '86 ! you are gone. You have 
,!-co.tterccl. Only a lcw are left upon the old bat-
1te grounrl. \Ve shall all nL'vt:r ,neet again. 'R111. 
1n;1y we, wherever ,ve arc, DC\'er allow the tools 
whi<:h \\'e have securL·d �t thc Norrnal, to grow 
rutity; but tU::J)' ,ve scatter broadcast the treasures 
\\1lich our intt1rnt1or:, ha\'e entrusted to us. 
Prof. l'utn:un, in hehaH of all that ha<.I enj oyed 
the dinner, th�c111ked l11e ladie� ,vho had prepared 
a.n<l serve<l it, and w::is about to pronounce the 
cxcrc.ises rnde<l: when i\[r. l{a nkio, on hehall of 
the alu111 oi, expressed a wijh to hear a few word:; 
of gooc.1-bye frorn Prof. \'ro1nan, ,vhoi;e connec-
tion ,vith the l')Chool ,\'as no,v ended; a<s a tc�u;h- K ot,vith:;tandi11g the increased size of the pres­
er they had loved Prof. \rronlan and would al- cnt nu111bcr of the KF;v.·:, a nutnber �J items ha\'e 
\\•ays Cjtce,u :,:ri)d honor him. 1 �e-
en c
.
ro"
:
ded oul. 
\. ·
'\:
·
e
· 
h
_
�ve o
.
�n�tte
.
<.1 several 
Prof. Vro,nan responded in fitting t<.:rtus, s.ay-
1 
1c:,olut1ons, book re IC\\�, h:.t of\ 1s�t�1s to Com .. 
ing that h<.: had at :-1.II 1.hne� tried to <lo his <lnty. rn
encement� musetun r1 0Les, alu1n1u 1ten1s, per­
Tf I have not been suc;ce�:,fu l, he :-.ald, I have at I 
�onai�. l ocals, etc. 
le:1st <lone che best I could, and r :�<.k you to for- j Tl�ere are .. �.l!h\'Cco f:t'ty aod !.ixty ::.tud<,>nts at­
get 1uy inconsistencies and failurcs1 if possible, �cnchng the ::'lttn1mer };ormal. 
and ren1embcr only the: good T nla)' have done. i The )>tuscurn \\'<\.S h::1nflso111ely remetubcrc<l by 
t fis interest and frienU:;hiv for the Xorrnal I ics friends during the pa�t 11\01)th. 
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THE YPSILANTI SCHOOL 
-OF-
MODERN LANC.UACES 
Tlll' courses in  th is school a r e  arranged fo r the spec ial 
accommodation of persons who w ish  to acqui l'e a good 
kn owledge of t.he modern languagts IN THE SHORTES'!' POS­
srnLE TIM:E .  All the classes, tho e of beginners as well as 
t lle most advanced , a re taught by thoroughly competent 
te: ihcers under the supervision of Prof. A. Lod.eman, of tbe State 
Normal School . The scholaatic year is  divided into four 
te rms, as ·follows : 
Fi rst Monday in Odober-Fi rst term bc�ins,  continue 10  
weeks. 
F i rst Monday in Jannary-Seeoncl term begins ,  continues 
10 weeks. 
Fi rst Mouday in A pri l-Thi 1  d term be•rins, continue, 10 
weeks . 
Fi rst Monday after the  4 h of J uly- ' n mmer  term begins , 
cont in nes 5 w ceka. 
Meml>ns of the �cl lool of )fodern Lnngnnges ran also 
join any language ehHs i n  the Sta te  Normal School for 
wl l i e ll they : i re prepared ; in tli i::; e,L3e t h ey wi l l  be c lrnrged 
t h e  reg u l n r  tn i t ion ( ·  5 .00 per t"rm uf 20 weeks ) at the 
�orm:ll :Sl'l10ol . Tllo e wish ing to en ter  ad vanced cla ses 
i n  tlle Normal School w il1 rel' e ive necl i t  for w ork don e i n  
t.he :Se l i ool o f  Modern :::.:1 1 1 �·u , 1 �·e,:; .  
For term ' and further inforn1 ,1 jo 1 1  acld :c:53 
PROF. A. LODEJfAN, 
S tate Normal School, \r psi anti ,  M ich .  
-------- - --- -
STU-IJE:N"'TS 1 
Normal Cons�rvatory of Music--SJxth ) ear. 
Director, F. H. PEASE, Professor of Music in  the 
Michigan State N ormal School . 
TEACHERS. 
FREDERIC H. PEASE, Director, Teacher of Voice Cultivation 
and Singing, Piano, Organ, Harmon .I', Compositi(ln, and 
Counterpoint, and M ethods of Teaching and Conducting 
M usic. Terms $25 a quarter. 
MR. FREDERICK ABEL, JR., of Detroit, TP.acher of Piano and 
Violoncello. Mr. Abel is a graduate of the conservatory of 
Frankfort, Germany, and a pupil of Raff. $18 a quarter. 
MISS JESSIE L. PEASE, Teacher of Piano. M iss Pease is  a 
pupil of the Director, and of .J. H. Hahn of the Detroit Con­
servatory of Musi c .  ill\18 a quarter. 
M r ss. HELEN HEWITT, Piano. Pupil of the Director and of J. 
H .  Hahn, of Detroit Conservatory of M usic. 12 a quarter. 
HERR G. PAUL HABENICHT, Teacher of Violin, Vioia, Cornet 
and all Brass Instruments . 18 a q11arter. 
M rss CLARA LOUISE HAYES, late of Boston, Voice Culture 
and Sing-ing. $18 a quarter. 
J. V.  REYT.ER, of Detroit, Piano and Organ. $18 a quarter. 
REGU LATIONS. 
Pupi ls are free to choose the teachers from whom they JViSh 
to take lessons, but tbey must first give their names to the 
l)irector, who will assign them hours for lessons and practice. 
Members of the Normal Conservatory will be admitted to 
all concerts and recital s .  Pupils will have opportunity to 
play at recitals d uring· tbe enti re course. The Director will 
have supervisi.on of al l pupils, and may be consulted by pu­
pi ls,  parents and guardians as to the oest course to take, and 
to progre and impeovement made. 
The Conservatory year is divided into quarters of 10 weeks 
eaeb, as follows--Fall Quarter _lieg·ins Sept. 16 ; Winter Quar­
ter begins Nov. 25 : Spring Quarter begi ns Feb. 9; Summer 
Quarter begins April 2l.  Tbe Fall and Spring Quarters begin 
with the regular terms of the State Normal School, accom­
modating those who wish to attend bot h. 
For special cil'cular containino- tenns, address 
FREDERIC H.  PEA SE, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
STuIJE:tTTS l 
--·- ):  T ll�\ D E  W I'l' fI : (---
A.  A.  G R A V ES ,  TH £ G ROC E R . 
T l 1 i:,:; 1:,:; t i l l ·  1 11 ost popn l a r G ro< ·cry l i o 1 1se i n  t h e c · i t y .  T l i i  1s t h e  p l ace 
t hP st n c len ts  are al ways weleorne. 
1\ 1 1  t l i 1 > ,l !  w l i o  l ,, d , ,n..!,' t ( )  C l t 1 bs , or t h i 1 1 k of j , i i 1 1 i 1 1g the f,;cl l l l e ,  ;-; h ou l d  get Specia l  C l nb Dis-
c ·o1 1 1 1 ts of l\lr. G rn n•:,.;, Th i :-;  w i l l  p l eatie you, as w i l l  a l so t he  pnce . ..; and  the  g< lods. 
Gnoc l goods : i re whn t  yon wan t, and t h is i s  w l 1at  yon w i l l  �et at t h is store. 
Be su re an c l  l ook for t he  s ign.  
A .  A .  n R  ..\ VID�, T HE G ROOE H,  
Nr> 6 Con s!ress 8trP.ef ,  Y'PSIL.JIJ\!'11, MICH: 
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SPEOIAL SUMMER COURSE FOR STIIOENTS 
ANO TEAOHERS, AT 
YPSI f.:\NTI, MICII., 
du11n6! July till ll Augu!lir.. :-Students rv(tf Clll<'r at :\llf t1mo. 
ficltu1, thc,i r own studle!! aoa ud\'ilnce a� rnpl dlr tl!! tbe>· 1 1.., ..
alro. Tbc e1,ccinl -P¢ funa11sblp nud B<>uk·k�CJ)illg Ol'lUr:IP.$, 
wbi<;b Jnolude lectures on 111e1.hod:1 ot toacbluK, $bOul(l he 
t1tkcn l•t e\•ery tel\eber wbo b1l$ lh(>!li<, iltudles undl.lr bis or 
ber EUJ>Cr\'l$in n. No vacations. Nhw "Jl(!htr.il. Good 
bonnt, wltb �·cll· lunl i!thed room, $2..00 IQ $2
..:t.; pm· week. 
CRH nr '"rt:e for cfrcul11rA, gh'illlr' full partteul itr�. 
P- n. CJ.P.:ARV. Prln1:t1u1J, YtHilnntl. )Jieb. 
MISS CLARA A. COLEMAN, 
?,Ji$i C•"llftllUH\ lit n graduate of the Nor1111,1 Ct111-;cr,·1ttory of M'u!!tc, IUld is n tcucbt't' of O�(W'.lrienoe. !=i.hfi 'i"<mh1 he 
1>tc1�n,1 to l"N!P.lve the pat.rona.1.tc: of the Stu-dents of tb.c NQrmul Sc)u)(,I, Ol ht'r 1·e�ldeur.e, 
CORNER PEARL AND BALLARD STS. 
CHINESE LAUNDRY ! 
filNG LEE, PROPRIETOR. 
Co.NCKESS 8l'R£El', .. 
(Next. ,1oor to Ar.tl fi�01 l"!\ J(lf! CrNtm 1•R.r lo1-a.) 
I wl!!b to thank t.be publte tor past tavol's, and !!•)licit a <:ou-
1in111\nce or 1,he �,nu) (1u.-1u g 01 0 uOmiu g ttnr. 
PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES 
\VllOL£S:\L£ AND RETAtl. 
G RO C E R S  
'TEAS J..N� COFFEES 1\ SPEC:.AL'l'Y. 
!:>Ludents v,.ril: :ind it to Lhe1r interests tc trade 
•,viti:i ue. 
25 CONGRESS STREE'l', 
Yl'SH,Al\TI, MLOIIWAN. 
0. S. \VORTLEY & RR.0., 
FIEE TAlLOJ!..J,UDE SUITS A SPECIALTY, 
Hats and Caps, Neckwea.r, Collars and Cuff's, 
TINDl�lt\Vt:AR, 
Awl iu ffl.(iL e-rerytbtn£:' to ho fvuml ht n J,'i r:tl Chui::1 l(u rni�bln,:r �tol'e. 
CONGRESS ST . . l'l'SlT.,,XTI, MICIJ: 
THE BAZARETTE 
lu>.Ppa a tuU liuc •)f 
C,.'li.$, P�N$ ,\NO 1•E:-;u1u;. 
NOl'f-ltfes In Ftlnc�· W(,rk A0,1 l'lusb Goods in 1tl.it111,ll\1 wt•, \Yot'l!IC•l:1 flWI 
·�1lk$ .• Jewelt)' UU(l 'rill\•' flrP, (ilfl.3!.Wtlt'(! 
Rnd \'tork llt1-1'k.cl�. Bini <:ages ttnd 1A1mv8. 1\11 nl, Pri\lf!:1 C:lf>ttr Below :ton>, in tb(l 
BAZARETTE, FOUR OOORS SOUTH OF P. 0. 
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INWOOD GJ:\EENHOUSE, 
FI RST D O OR WEST OF P. O. 
·M RS. E. A. BOVEE is now the p resent owner of 
this Greenhouse, and will up ply N orma1 
Students with the newest designs at 
VERY reasonable rates. 
Fan , Baske.ts,•Shells, Cornucopias, Slippers, Bouquets, 
and Cut Flowers a Specialty. 
D R U RY & TAY LO R, 
-'l' I I F-
� � � J.11tiurnn }0 .tt .lthvar� '11tnlq1·� 
Have the Most Complete Stock of flarclwnre, Stoves, 
l ln i lders' and Honse Furnishing Gcods 
in the city. 
2 6  O JNGP..ESS ST. ,  YPSILANTI, MICH. 
DENT AL ROOMS, 
No. 5 UNION BLOCK, 
FU� N ITURE  D EA LERS 
A N D  FU N ER.A L DI R.EC-.:TOR.S. 
Students Headquarters for al l  kinds of 
FU�NITURE, BEDDING, PICTURES,  
CURTAINS, ETC. 
DliUGS AND MEDICoINES, 
Perfumes and Toilet Articles, 
1'00TH BRUSHES AND COJIBS, 
STATIONER Y AND CONFECTIONER Y, 
-AT THE-
CE N TR A L  D R UG  STOR E ! 
F R E D  S. DAV I S, D RUGGIST, 
14 C ONGRE S S  ST., YPS I LA TI, MICH. 
Wit hout heeding that 
M RS .  H .  D .  M AR TI N  
Keeps the finest stock of  
OVER MAPES 1 DRY GOODS STORE MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS 
U � C ON B LO�K, 
Y P ' I LA�Tl ,  1\ I ICHIGAN. 
TONSORIAL · PARLOR 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK. 
In the city, and makes a 1<pecialty of Wool , Kismit, 
Arasine, Cheni l le,  Fcllo elle, etc . .A.g-ent for 
Bul terick's and Briggs' Patterns. 
No. 9 Congre8s Street, Ypsilanti, JI ich. 
-DE.AT,Ell IN-
0:a:::.A..s_ SEEGER? FII2E DRY GOODS 
T:ie J>opit!m· E11 l'be1· 1if t."le ' " Queen City," is now 
l11c .. i:d, i. i the Oper. 1 llu11se Block, rind soUcit,q 
t 'ie 7>r ltron 1,r1e rif the Bt 11dent.� . 
S .'l 1'T8 /i'A CTJ0.1Y RCA R.ANTEED. 
AT POPULAR PRI C ES.  
CONGRESS ST.; YP ILANTI, MIGII. 
' 
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NORJfAL STUDENTS ! 
[.f rt<YU tv(lnf. tl,t: Btxt Govdi, th8 l4tceit [)1·i.t:t:11, unrl tlie • most relt'v.&le r,1 rtiei t() deal wit!�, 1,lfue 11mt1• 
OJ '<lers 1cit!� 
E. WASHBURNE, 
�v(J, 29 C:0!'{0.ll!i:SS S1'Jlltl:.'1', 
-l'iUi\T.RR� lX-
Choice Hauan« Cigars anrl Tobaccos, 
OYS'£ERS & CAN GOODS ' 
Jiot Peanuts, Pan. G"ruJ·ie�, /§te. 
l,unobeci Day nod Nigh(. l•\l1 ,cf 1-•a.cl.ageA Jl"ruits and c�1odh.'!f 
tumlgbcd fur till occO$i01 1.$. 
Tl1e O\VEN NIINERAL \VELL 
'flv. 8t·rqng,.wt iii tnitceraliz<tlimi and, moit 
ptr!Jeclly ,utut·rat.'ittd �ca,t:r tr.. 
tl1t worl4. 
' 
Used successfully in Cancer, Scrofula, Salt 
Rheun1 and all Skin Diseases, Blood 1•oisonJing, 
Hen1orrhoids or Bleeding Piles, c:onstipation, 
Dyspepsia, liay Fe\'er, Catarrh: . .\stluna, T�rron­
chial Affections, Cholera 1·Iorbus or Sunl nler 
Complaint, Rhcumt\tism and Sciatica: Plcu.-isy, 
Neuralgia., Bright's l)i-sease, J>ia.bete:., Erys::ipe· 
las, Sick Headache, l\iercurial l'oj soning, Sore 
1�hroat, I0Ran1erl Eyes, Ivy Poisooiog, Bee 
Stings, Bruises,. Cuts, Sprains, Burns, etc. 
Cih:ul<t'l'S gf.t•ing (l,ji.JJl anrl «Jrrc,.o:t '"�4fytrii Qf tli.e tca4er, 
t,Qgf,(Jur tC'U/1, dirtctt't,1a, jtJr 1using, tc'IU br; t6JM 
on appNtrcta°QH, 
T. 0. o-s:.;,:;rEN. 
YPSILANTI, MlCH. 
t t t t t tttt t t t t t t  
c,.f,TUOENTS.- 1  desire to inform my friends 
"" and customers uf the Normal School that 
I haue just receiued a 11ew stoch of Fall Goods 
consisting of all the Latest Styles in ORESS 
GOOOS ANO FANCY GOODS. Beai;tiful Styles 
in New Cloahs. Ho�icry, G/oues, Ribbons and 
Laces, Toilet Soaps, Perfumery, and a Large 
Assortment of Notions from which you may 
be able tu supply your wants. Thanking you 
for past fcwor.s, and soliciting a continuanc,. 
of the same, I remain, yours truly, 
W. H. SWEET. 
TO THE STUDEN'IS. 
JOE S A N D ERS 
CLOTHIER., 
Will make it t-0 your in:arasts to buy your 
goo:is of him. Call and see. 
No. 1 UNION BLOCK, 
Yl'SlLAN'l'l. MICH. 
, 
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Normal Conservatory of Music--Sjxth Year. S ·TE p H E N S O  N 
Director, F. H. PE ASE, Professor of Mu�ic in the 
Michigan State_ Nor�al School . 
TEACHERS. 
FREDERIC H. PEASE. Director, Teacher of Voice Cultivation 
and Singing, Piano, Organ, Harmon_v, Compositi0n, and 
Counterpoint, and Methods of Teaching and Conducting 
Music. Terms $25 a quarter. 
M R. FREDERICK ABEL, JR., of Detroit, TP.acher of Piano and 
• Violoncello. Mr. Abel is  a graduate of the conservatory of 
Frankfort, Germany, and a pupil  of Raff. $18 a quarter. 
M rss JESSIE L. PEASE, •reacher of Piano. Miss Pease is a 
pupil of the Director, and of J. H. Hahn of the Detroit Con­
servatory of M.usic .  $18 a quarter. 
M i ss HELEN HEWITT, Piano. Pupil of the Director and of J. 
H. Hahn, of DetL'Oit Conservatory of Music. $12 a quarter. 
HERR G. PAUL H A BENICHT, Teacher of Violin, Viola, Cornet 
and all Brass Instruments . $18 a quarter. 
Mrss CLARA LOUISE HAYES, late of Boston, Voice Culture 
and S ing-ing. $18 a quarter 
J. V. �EYLER, of Detroit, Piano and Organ. $18 a q�arter .  
REGU LAT I ONS. 
Pupi ls are free to choose the teachers from whom they wish 
to take lessons, but they must first give their names to the 
f)irector, who wi l l  assign them hours for lessons and practice. 
11,'fembers of the Normal Conservatory wi i l  be admitted to 
all concerts and recitals .  Pupils will have opportunity to 
plav at recitals during· the entire cou rse. The Dire·ctor wi.11 
have supervis ion of all pupi ls, an -1 may be consulted by pu­
pi ls, parents and guardians a to the oest cou rse to take, and 
to prngress and impeovemeut made. 
The Conservatory year is divided "into quart ers of 10 weeks 
each, ns follows- -Fal l Quarter be0·ins Sept. 16 ; Winter Quar­
tee beginR Nov. 25 : Spring Quarter begi ns Feb. 9; Summer 
Quarter begi ns April 2l. The Fal l and Spring  Quarters begin 
w i th  the regular terms of the State Normal School, accom­
modat ing t ho e who wish to attend bot h.  
For spechil c i rcular c:mtni n ing- term , adcli·ess 
FREDERIC H. P E A S E, Ypsi lanti, Mich. 
T I .  J,'_\ T HC H f LD. C. R_. SMJTII. 
PHOPR I ETO H S  OF 
E A ST A N D ' W E ST S I D E  
M E AT M Af\K ETS ! 
OUR M JI'rJ -'' THE Brnr IS THE CHEA.PEST." 
Gome an :i try 0ur Meats and PRICES, and 
satisfy ya·urselues. 
THE PHOTOCRAPH ER, 
Y psilanti, is now prepared to make 
all sizes of work from the card 
size up to 1 4x l  7, nearly 
life size. 
·we ga uran tee good work, and pict­
ures finished in a reasonab] e 
length of  time. 
Our work is all done at home-I am 
no transient photographer. 
GALLERY, HURON ST. , YPSILANTI. 
-DE ·H,ER TK-
WA'T C H ES 
CLOCKS., 
THE LARGEST TOCK, 
THE FINEST GOODS, 
THE LOWEST PRICER, 
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY .  
SATJS A.GEI FRSSH & SALT MEATS.
I 
N O . 1 2  CO N G R ESS  STREET .  
G n-E c� A T R I A L.  YP8 IlA N'l'l, . MlGHIGAN. 
'.2=
/o
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ALBAN & JOHNSON, 
GLO·THIERS+ AND+GEN·TS
J 
+FURtTISEIERS ! • 
lTAVF. TJCE l.AHUJ·:�:1· $'l'00T' OF 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
�lflllt( �u�•Uif�tJ�(l '(J<Dntff.§9, 1JJ,g,�� ·tUOii ittJJ(}9 jll"UJiij�9 ,(,Jit��},§, 
l;.\iUlt�Ll. AS, F.TC .• J:{ 'l'JIJ;; CITY. 
MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY . 
.?-./'o . .  l6 Congress Street, YPS/J,il}fTI, Jl'1.TCJJ. 
DA V I S  & C O . ,.  
No. 19 CROSS STREET, 
\VP. "·ouhl c:dl purticuln r ottc1\ti.<)l) ot' Stnd('nts to our stock or 
Cl{OCKERY, G LASS\\
! 
.A.R.E; T,A.-YIPS, R'T'C. 
• 
We h1)\'l: � oioo stocl\, and seil .ti T.OWF.F.T PRICES. 
Our Stock of Groceries is Full and Complete. Call and see. 
19 Cross Street, Yosilanti, Mioh. 
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CHARLES KING. CHARLES E. ICING. 
C HARLES KI N G  & SO N , 
-� GRO.CERS. �-
-  �
<
· 
CORNER OF CONGRESS AND HURO N STREETS, 
YPSI LANTI ,  M IC H I GA N .  
Also Dealers in Portland Cements, Waterlime, Calcined Plasters. 
To T::a:E ])::fQ::Bl/.1:�L.J STU-:0::EJJ>r'TS ! 
ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FINEST 
�BOOTH SHOES AND RUBBERS.� 
WE KEEP GOOD WORK, AND SELL IT CHEAP ! 
WE REPAIR ON SHORT NOTICE, AND WANT YOUR TRADE ! 
Remember the Name : 
HE-W-ITT & CHAMPION, 
C9NGRESS AND WASHINGTON STS. , YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. 
=======T
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�foiQi!Jan �tat� �ionn<�l �tjiioot, 
FACULT Y -SEPTEMBER, 1885. 
DA�lf!I, l?l!'l'NAM, A. )I., VfCR· l'1u�·owAL, 
&,ltinhll and Mo 1·11.I Science, a.odTboot')' llm1 Art of 'l'eaobio,r. 
JULIA A. KIN(<, PtllWCl!'rrtlSS. 
Ui slorv. 
VJtf.;OERIC JI. PltAt,M, 
V0<ml null ln@lrn1nental Mtusic, 011 1  llin,,ocor ot tbo 
Cou&ur\·at.ory or Musi c. 
CllAlU,l·:S FJTZ ROY llltl.T,O\VS. ).f. A,, C. H .. 
)Jutbcn1t1 liC� 
JOSHl'li l\ V.ROM,\)l, \f. A., 
u,1.in 1 1111·1 GN'!Jek r.a�nttll\"1. 
ACOUS'l' LODmM AN, ){, A .. 
(-krnnnn and Ft•cncb r.nngllflg,AA. 
AU�'l'!� CFX>RGF., M. A., 
Din;,:;1 rw ot tbo 'l'rnlnir.1¥ $1•tu11)I. 
J.C'C\' A. O!iRA�D. )(, J,.., 
N1ttnri1I ScienOO!. 
ltOWl:S- A, S'J'HO�(:, M. A., 
J>hJ'i;lcnl 8ofonc1.·:;. 
rtont·s. . . ,. HAIH)Ol'.'R. ){, A .. 
�:ni:rlh>h LnUJ!llil.Q,A flt\(J L1tN'lUlll'O. 
. JOH� 00001�0�. 
Dl'RWilljC 1tn�\ (;f!Og'lill)hf 
HRLEN M .  POST, 
lnstru<.'tlJr iu U rau1m11r m1d Fro1wh. 
LOlS A, )IQ�1All0�, 
lnstn:1<:t.or h1 Bn.gl lsb Lioorattn•u. 
W!Lf,IAM II, UB()().1($", 
(.."ri tlC ill nramn1llr On• tlNJ nr 'l'rRl nlnS!' Mlbool, 
A�A A, PA"l'O�. 
Jn�t.ruccnr 1n Rltnory 1tnJ th�rulnn. 
H 1-iXttY T. C'OE, 
Int.\T'1cf11r in '.\tntbenrn.tl� 
A�na:.rA HALR. 
]n$"1rll(ltO.rtn Mutb<.'mitlh.,, .  
CUAltl,HS Jt. ST. JOR�. 
luitn1Ch"'lr1n l'hfftltlal Sclencc.·t1, 
"-'ILlJS A. \YJ�l�Ks, ostrootor in .A.1)ol)iOnt l4Ulgt ll.t!09. 
ABBlE PHJ.lt.CJ•� 
Crl tin 111 r•rimnr,.• OrtMl�nr 'l'mtnhlftS(lbool. 
RLLEK n. )l t:ltt'JI\', lrunroc.·t.:>rh1 llli:ttory. 
P. R, Cl,NAHY, 
l"enml\nabfp. 
FLOllRN()K HOOOJSO�. 
l,il111'tria\\. 
REQUISITES FOR ADMISSION. 
All appli�;tnts for �adOJifH,iou arc ex1 1min(>d iu ArHh� mctic, Gnu nut:ir, G!c!o,;n1plt.f, H¢tl<ling : ind S1H:lliug. At>plican� who dosi•c \\·ill b� ('Xntniln·d fur t1dn)j;i. 
s.io1\ to any of Lh(} ttd'l lUC-Od chviJ'.eJ'.. Carli!Jcote.:i of 
at:,n,ling rrou) nu.r opprot'ed ltthool will be accepted in 
:11l st uJ.h:s except those n;,11ned h+llow, arn.l no C'Xaniina. Lion will 00 1'�(\Uired. ThPH� 1:flrlili1..: : 1LOS, hOY.l�\'tl', 
111u5-t 1,c:) sl�ntd by the supedntenil(>nl ur Lite:, prini:lllt\l te.«.:lu�r ot' tho school tUHl tnu�t i.:.t:,ti;- d ... 11ni1dy tlu� u· xl 
1)o()k UhP.d, t)1c flUl.OUnt aud C(l\;)I ity or w••rk dont>, and thtt ti11h{ gin:n to the study. Rbnk f<11 ·1 u J'.  for lhl·:>C 
(\il-lrLifieuLO:, v.Ul 00 furui�h�l 11n appli<·:t1inn. 
Cortific:110:i. of �to.odiOJ? "'ill nnt Im i.i1 kt-11 in lhO�C' hn.111cht\l> rc·quil'C'd by Ja,,·, for tht-i Ll,ird gntdu Jc,gnl 
li(:�usc� tu teacll, n�nncly: 011.ltogn1 pl1:,·. He�tdin�, \rriting, (�:.og;rnphy. Gra1nmar, :\rit,h nu�t it•, U. 8. J(h.. tory, Ci •,:il Clovl: r111nout. and th�\t p:u t  of PhyJ-.i olng:, or 
l{ygi flne which ha:,; spc,ciol r('i'Pl'<'n<· P  l.o th+l �J!,·cts of 
:1l<·�1tolic: drlulti>, $;ti)n\1h1ntJ-., :tnd n,1n·1)1i(ii; upou the• 
hunHlU sy!ICU.\. 
Courses of Studies and Instruction. 
Fivi � rcgulur c:our�cs of jn::.tr udion an� 11rn1ugcd: &:iP.nljfl(: , Liter:.ary, Antient T.:1 nJit1:1 0'\'s, ltf<id c1'u Lnu. g11 ag1>s., l:.tlf:lt four ye:\\'$, :• n<l :1 l'>horlE'r Eu.�li:.h coun,e of thl'�P. year5-. :\ spooi,tl cour::.i> in 1ituJ-.i(', :uni 11Lhcr 
i.:.pet:ial l'<•l.trSfls 111:\J VO S¢lctt<'tl. 
Certifica.tes and Diplomas . 
1-'upils gr:,,lualins 1111<1 1·ccc.•it'ing Oiplu1n:1J-. l' r<,111 :u1y 
CO\ll'l'>P, ar..-,�111.itled to lcg:11 ccrtili<·at,::. of tlu:.tliftculiou 
to te:1 ch in :iny oJ' th<.- J>t1blit :-1<• hoolJ-. of J.11 0 St.uh· 
Gr;HluatE.\'l of thf-1 'Euglbh (.!l)Uf-te will rE"t·l·h·e 11 <'1· 1ti ticittE.' for 11v� yo:1,r�; of tho otht-1• (•our:.«,,.. fur Ji(<•. 
Appointments and Tuition, 
'!'he �<·hool Yl�tr ls <ll..-idcd int(> tw• > f(>l'I II), of 1w .. 111y week; ('1td1. F.\'crr �tltd<:nt. not ru,ldi11� :i n ap1>11i11l U\Cut front �1 111P 1 tth<:r of the :;11,tr• L ... }!'il'll�hll'P, il'i n• quired to Ji lly 11vli dolla r;;, in C1d i.'1lU-Cf' .-,.a<-1 1 1,:n11. Et�Li me1n llf'r or I lrn Ll:.:.:hllat111·� is nntluwjz,�.I t. ,  :q,. point two students fro1n hh1 dil'>tricl, \\'lln will lt e  l't'· c:Pi.,·Nl (1u th() prc!sent.atic,n of :1 f1• rtit\<'1\tC ,)f uppoint. n1ent, fr�1 :  of ch!\r�. 'J'he tflrtill,: :1 IA'l 11n1�t l1(1 r,n·i::,l'1H· 
ed at lhc thi tC ol' �chni111-ion, or the rogulnr I�·· ,, ill li<· r+-•1uircd. Each appoint1n,·nt i:,; g1M,d for 1.i 1(• .\e1i1· Otily. 
Bo:ird and Expenses. 
St.udcut! can 1)o�w,l 11nlv :� I  >111<:h 11luf'•'-l itucl nn.:l ('r �uclt roi:;·ultlri<lU" :lA 11rr• api1ro,·c"<l by Uu� r�tti'\l}ty, (.:('n. tlflnll"n :ind lndics cannot u <·1·11py n>i)111s at the ?>an-,,• 
houi-e. unlo"� hy !J)CCill.l pcr1ni�1->iu n ftr-.1 ohtaii w d  fro1n the Prin<· ipal. Uu:trd outl forui;;.l ,t.><I ro<1111J'. <· :u1 , .. \ Hh tt,ined io Jlrh•:tl� fa01ili�s nt rates v�nyin,i:- front S;l u o  ti> $1.00 rwr wook. ?lt1111)', tiy 1·('1uhhi ng, •1 rt'du<· ... Jiu .  exponl'Je of' ho:ird l<J $2.00 or $:? Z.'S Jlf!r w•· ... k. Ollt(1r:-t board tl1en1;i�lv�s. :ind thC'rl:'by briog tho:r 1•xp,· 11�•), wJthin $'l.On 1,f>r Y.t,•k. !'or <:;\f:11<1,g1u1 <•r furthC'l' inforniation wlil:·1·1">"'. Pri11· <'ip& of )\onnal Sd 10,.J. \'J):tilanti. n. \\'. Jl(KKS, P1<1< .. r1 11·,'<T. ·i'HEononE �1>:1..:-:oN, St:cHfo;'rA1n·. 1-:U,:AR HEXFO!ln. 
.1. �I. l<A T,T.f l:. State Bnm·d l,I' Ednc�,lioo. 
